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■ mi a n 0. C. WELLS HEARS DEATH SENTENCE
Rival Candidates for D. A. R. Post

AUSTIN T e.w . ..prtl 18-<Sp.'
- -Outlook for the live stock Indus- [ 
try Is very much tinyhter than it 
• a* mx weeks ago, uccoidin* to 
Bem ud Nichols, editor ot the Tex
as Business Review, issued monthly 
by the Buresu of Buxine*; Research 
at the University of Texas.

Heavy ruins m l during March 
lit practically all parts ot me 
State, bringing to an end the 
drouthy conditions which existed 
during the previous two or three 
months. ' Mr. Nichols said "Then, 
too. warm lempreature stimulated 
growth of grass and weetu. so that 
ranges snowed marked lmprove-

a AnluiuU are putting on flesh 
y and it appears now that the 
movement of grass fat cacti > 
will stan earlier than was thought 
possible a month ago. Winter loss

es we’.e very small this year. desp*t<- 
thr tuct that ranges were unusually 
poor and considerable feeding Was 
necessary If prices hold at pres
ent levels, this should be a satis- 
factory year for the industry.

R an ges U  Per Cent
"Cattle ranges on Apt 11 1 rated ' Mrs Ralph Vania ndlngham. above Candidate for vice president gen- 

ai 86 per cent of normal by tne of Charlotte. North Carolina, was era! of the Daughters of the Ameri- 
l! tilled States Department of Agrt- her borne state's candidate for the ran Kttolulioa. in national convrn- 
culture. compared to 7* per cent on office of national vice president of tion In Washington, was Mrs. Mun- 
Mgrch 1 and 82 per cent on April the Daughters of the American *ey black of Bristol Virginia. She 
1. 1828 Marked improvement Is Revolution, meeting In Washington, baa been a national leader In D. A 
shown In practically all parts of (the was nominated at the North It. activities 
the State. Water tanks are full and Carolina convention of Ihe D. A. U.
■oil motstuie U ample to Insure ----------------------------------------------- ---- -------  ■ ., ----------------------------
good ranges for some time to come 
Cattle were placed at 83 per cent 
of normal, or the same as last year, 
but three points above Uie condi
tion on March 1. Calves are com- j 
log rapidly a 1th good prospects lor ' 
a large crop, home producers have 
contracted their calves tor fall de- 
Mvenr at about $40 a head Till-. 
ptf/ie la about $5 per head under tlv 

>wfcn'.niet price at this time la it year.
The condition of both sheep and I 
goats improved from *3 per cent on 
March 1 to 8b per cent on April 1. 
or practically the same as on April 
1. 1928 Sheep and goat ranges 
were rated at *7 per cent against 
7S per cent on March 1. and a five- 
year average of 88 per cent Lambs 
and kids are coming ui large num- 
ben. and the young animals are re
ported to be In excellent condition 
Losse have been small Goat clip
ping Is about completed ami sheep 
shearing Is progressing rapidly. |
Very little contracting of wool and 
mohair has been done: price* where ' 
quoted, are from 5 cents to 10 cent., 
below those of last year Only u 
small number of lambs have been 
contracted.

I'ou ttrv and Dairy 
"Tlie pouitrv and dairy situation 

was a little lose encouiaging Prices

'S OFFICERS HAVE 
BUILDING TO B E i  CLUES T3 

SO O N !PERPETB ST

Saves Boy From Firing Squad

wa
i masked men
' A relief store. established by the

E A S T L A N D  G R A K D  J U R Y  W ILL 
IN V E S T IG A T E  A 13 2 3  W RECK

EASTLAND, Texas. April 18 
— (APt—The h u liin d  county 
grand jury will convene Mon
day in special session to investi
gate a statement by two peni
tentiary Inmates that they were 
responsible for a train collision 
at Dothan. Eastland county, in 
1983 that caused the death of 
seven persons.

The convicts Fred Jordan 
and Henry Sch ussier, were 
charged with murder yesterday 
after they told District Attor
ney Joe Jones or Eastland 
eounty (her caused the accident.

The men said they threw a 
switch on the Texas and Pacific 
tracks at Dothan In anger at 
being put off a train.

CHILDRESS Texas, AprU 18.- j GASTONIA, N. C , April 18-oPi 
I (/P)—Position of the Bur ling ton-Port —Siuke headquarters of the Na- 

Worth and Denver Railroads on tionnl Textile Workers Union, from

' through Wellington and Shamrock, directing a strike at '.he Loray mill.
; Texas, probably will be decided In a(Whg demoUshed today by a band of 
I few days, according to a telegram
I IT ^ ived f̂?d marie public by the un|o„ 1M,kt d(x>r to rhj. headquarters 
j Childress Chamber of Commerce to- build.:.g also was destroyed.
I day from F E. Williamson, presl- j ^  far as could be learned, no- 
I dent of the Burlington ! body was Injured, although reports

The message was In reply to oar mjc ot several fist lignu ana the 
' from the Chamber of Commerce in firlnr of cattered shots, 

which neighboring towns in an <1- Officer* Have No Clues
fort to get the Rock Island u> build 1 County and national guard offl- 

! south through Shamrock. Welling- cere who are guaiding ihe mill 
ton. Childress and Paducah. The property, -aid they had no clues as 

i Ctianibcr of Commerce asked 11 id*‘r*'
1 Burlington of final to give the pints ^ * *  * * ? £ * ■ £ ? »  w '.rk ' 

of Hum system in regard to build- m  ' ho Va‘ leo ^  JSke
uig north out oi Child res*. and ^  ciirecting It. and

Appreciate Cooperation George Periling, -tall employee of
“It is our feeling that any de- Daily worker. New York com- 

velopment In that territory logic- muulst organ, could not be learned 
| ally belongs to the Fort Worth and Persons who saw the crowd of 
j Denver." Mr. Williamson's telegram men make kindling wood of tire 
I said. "We appreciate your message two buildings said they numbered 

of the fifteenth tn connection with seven,1 down. All wore white masks, 
the Rock Island and Frisco app ll-, Th" strtke at the Loray mill. 
catlon (owneri and operated by the Man-
' w e are interested in a line from

I Childress and expect to ^ w m ln e  1 lhl. flr, t w  di .
our position definitely within a few w 4en  wUeh uucutened 
days. In the event a decision Is toto venous riots, 
reached at this time to proceed, we guardsmen to be 

1 would greatly appreciate your co-jg^ ,,,.
| operation.” | Tlie attack rtsrtfd without warn-

The exchange of telegrams fol- i ing about 2 A. M The headquarters 
j lowed a meeting here Monday of j building and the grgccry store were 

the Childress and Paducah Cham

Roy Butler, left, youthful aviator. •>, doomed to die before a M e liu s  
rebel firing -.quad when he and S. J. Gilbert. Jr, flying for the federal*, 
were raptured. J. Emmett Grant, right. Hollywood stunt flyer, prevailed 
upon General J. G. Escobar, commander of the revolutionists, to free Use 
two flyers. Young Butler is from Jefferson ( ity, Texas.

QUESTION 8 F
BEFORE BOARS

31 ST SET
AS DATE FUR 
TH E EXECUTION

April l»— <8p.T 
morning. O.

l« was summonad to tha dis- 
court room vtliere Distrtat 
E J. Miller, carrying out a 

te of the Court ot Criminal 
s. .sentence,] him to dit la 

i the electric chair at HunUnUt; Pn- 
{ day, May 31. 1928

Attempts to Argue Casa 
When asked by Judge Miller IX 

i ne Knew any reason why the *en- 
| tenre should not be pronounoatf. In 
an altpot Inaudible voice and with
out emotion, Wells started to plead 
his case Judge Miller told him 

t that he had no discretion in the 
matter and that he would have to 
carry out ihe court's mandate Bov. 

I era.' tunes Wells talked and 1$ was 
j thirty minutes before Judge Miller 
I finally read the sentence on ly  
' '-nee did the defendant show emo-

udg

Appe

to turn 
caused national > 
ordered to the ,

DALLAS Te
A request tha 
ploy < y oti five 
Texas and P ti 
inter-changing 
the main line

hers of Commerce

ECCS AND STORAGE 
SUBJECT OF ARTICLE

ELECTION MAY 18 AT 
BLANKET FDH PURPOSE 

BY AGENT 0. P. GRIFFIN I SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION
The market for Texas eggs will be 

pretty largely for storage from now 
until July 15th. according to O. P. 

|  for eggs and butler declined sea- Orlfftn. county agent. At last the 
sotially and markets were rather price of eggs for storage will pretty 
dull most of the month. However, 
cold storage holdings of these pro
ducts are comparatively light and 
should be a sustaining price factor 

1b Vhr Uve iMultry market Is Mow 
with u tendency toward lower prices.

"Unloading., a, all classes ot ani
mals at Fott Worth during March 
totalled 153.589 head, compared to 
141988 head in March last year, a 
tain of 8 1-2 per cent. Receipt, of 
cattle, calves and hogs were about 
tlte same, while sheen showing a 
large Increase In the first quar
ter. a total of 387.895 head was un
loaded. compared to 434,444 head 
In the same three months of 1928. 
or a decrease of 8 1-J per cent.
Sheep receipt show an Increase, 
hogs were about the same end 
calves recoided a decline.''

An election has been ordered by 
Judge E. M. Davis for Blanket com
mon school district May 18 for a t 
general consolidation of that school i 
and the one at Mt Valley in Co
manche county. An election held 
two or three weeks ago did not pass, 
and this Is another attempt at con- i 
solldatlon.

The new school district, If the 
election carries, will be called the 
Blanket County Line Independent I 
School District. R. L. Burks has

MEN TO BA.NSEH TO 
PRESENT 

CLAIM FOB COLLEGE
Harry Knox, chairman of a com- 

I mlttee to meet with the district 
meeting at Ranger of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, left early 

I Thursday morning with three of hi ; 
(committee. Palmer C. Mclnnis, Rob
ert Holloway and Ben Fain

located Just off the property of the 
mill company. National guardsmen 
at the Loray mill five blocks dls- 

I tan! were awakened b£ the crash 
! of axes and hammers, breaking 
j plate glass windows in the store 
i and hacking down walls of the 
| headquarters

Shots Give Alarm 
Fur a short time ai.er the attack 

j tha guardsmen could not locate the 
i trouble. A number of shots were 
Ogee about Use mill, apparently ( t o ,

xai.. Apnl 18.— — 
1 enlortty of , m- 

branch lines ot the 
Iftc railway be given 
semortf rights cn 

was considered here 
today by the special federal board 
of mediation hearing tlie da>pute 
between the Texas and Paella: and 
4.000 of its empovees who voted a 
strike several weeks ago.

The seniority dispute was the 
seventh and last "case " o f tlie work
ers to be heard- It involved the 
Cisco and Northwestern, me Abi
lene and Southern, the Pecos Valley 
and Southern, Uie Weather lard 
Mineral Wells and Northwestern, 
and the Texas and New Mexico

ins

er were avai-ao 
n A. Almaxan 
: northern Me 

had been aw;
cavalry

xtcan

r C

| give the alarm
Major Paul K. Younts, executive 

officer, and Captain E. C. Boyette. 
: Jr., commanding the Hornet s Nest
1 riflemen, were the first officers to 
j reach the scene. They sent an 
I urgent call for guardsmen to Major 
S. B. Dolly. In command of the

D E A T H C L A IM S  
W .B . P A D D O C K

W *  COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. 
Jlpril 18.—UPV—William B. Pad- 
dock, 58. for many years a promi
nent attorney of Fort Worth. Texas, 
died here today after an illness of 
sLx years.

largely determine what the Texas 
producer will get for his eggs the 
next ten weeks.

Eggs for storage should be clean. 1 
Mr. Grtffln safd. "For dirty eggs1 
will mould in storage and be unfit 
for use. By keeping new clean straw 
In the nests, and gathering the eggs
often a minimum of dirty eggs will ,___ _____ . , ,
be produced. Then If the light dir- ^  ° ,flcer 01
ties are wiped with a damp cloth , tne ,‘k'c lon' 
and the others uved at home a clean *

(lot of eggs will be taken to market.
| "Eggs for storage should be infer 
tlte. There should be no question 
about this. All roosters should be 
either sold or penned at once. Care,

isliould be taken later to see that] ID flllL  IIUI1U1 
springs are sold or penned in time.]

| "The feeding of tne hens has an 
! effect on the storage quality of the 
' eggs “Orass" eggs, that Is eggs from 
(hens not receiving an egg ration.
|and eggs produced from cotton seed 
i meal feeding are not the best for

The men will present Brown- l 
wood's ctalm l£ j £ e  location.«f the ' TcPn who saW tl* y were
comoBdated | Pre^ y brtan acbools. ;Jecptlvr m |luf unlon headquarters

— • -  r s £ £ s r > s s; ager, will be 
j to confer with 
proposition

local men on this Iwere released.

"ISFVEN JERSEY COWS

Seven registered Jersey cows 
made the honor roll for April, ac
cording to a test made Tuesday by

, i .g .,. O. P. Orlfftn in conjunction with?iorage Experiments nave shown j .
that when hens are fed cotton seed j ^  department of A. and ‘ 1

The test

COUNTY FOB APRIL

Southern Cross POLITICAL 
Landsat Derby CHAOS REIGNS

! SYDNEY. N. S. W.. April 18-LF' |BJ ■ ■ g f l 'C 'C k l f f
— The alrpli.i.e Bout Item Cross I I
landed at Derby today after more I f f  H U t f l  Z 5 3 r l

1 than two weeks on a mudflat neur |
the mouth of the Glenelg river, dur- ---------
Ing most of which time Captain VIENNA. April 18—<>Pl—Political 
Charles Klugsford-Smith and three chaos prevailed in Austria today 
others were objects oi wldeapread with sldes ln a tense situation

J. A. Cannon, representing em
ployees. explained their p:opo .\1 
and sard main line seniority of the 
branch men and branch line senior
ity ot the main line men could be 
fixed as of a certain date.

T. J. Freeman, general i r .a r e r  
I ot the Texas and Pacific, pointed 
out that although hi, toad owned 

j majority stock tn the five others It 
had no msnagerlcal control over 

1 them. He said Texas law prevented 
I the lines from being anything out 
i affiliated lines and that they were 

separate corporate entitle* with 
! their own officials and boards of 
directors.

• The hearing was expected to close 
late today.

JUAREZ. Club Mexico. April 18 
—— ,/T*)—Two uocxpKtfd rebel At- 
tacks In distant sections of north
ern Mexico today had delayed fur
ther concentration of Mexican fed
eral troops for 
ln-urgents in I 
either encount 

General Jua 
munae: of tin 
Federal army, 
arrival of his
Suiogio Ortiz before proceedi 
to Sonora through Pulpttj Pa 
ports said Ortiz had been 
temporarily bv an Insurgent 
In western Coahuila, a state pro 
viously thought dreed of revolution 
ists.

■-T-JU the same Una. tit* ivya. army 
advance guard had Its first fk;r3mlsl 
at Pulpito Pass, through wh.ib th 
federal, must advance as they tra 
verse 8lerrs Madro into Sonora- 

General Ortiz already had hi 
cavalry aboard trains for the trtj 
to Juarez when he heard of robe

Hi, contention was that hr had 
; not had prope" repre v-n atlon and 
was tried under an old law ra- 
■ ealed February 18th. 1927. He 

i h;,d previously discussed the port* 
of law with P 'ste Senator Walter 
C 9Fc«dward when members ot the 
■re-.Matui-e visited the prison where 
Wells was confined ln the death 

j cell.
When the sentence wa- finally 

read Wells asked that p'ovision be 
made for shipment of his body tn 
Houston for proper burial.

ilted ; 
lark i

i.o f «“f

activity in Coahi 
he detr&lned his
invp&i'gations. di 
tachmrni toward

ups and bt'g&R 
tchlng a de- 

trouolei area.

00 TO SENATE
search.

Jury Believed to 
Be Investigating 

Bribery Charge
HUNTSVILLE. Texas, April 18 — 

(>F>—Belief that the Walker county 
grand Jury was investigating the 
possibility of bribery In connection 
with the escape of Bob 8llver and 
other convict, was expressed here 
today after three prison officials had 
broil called before the grand jury. 
VjA'arden E. F. Harrell of the pen- 
itehtiary: W. H. Mead, general man
ager of the prison system, and Dr. 
L. H. Bush, penitentiary surgeon, 
testified before the grand Jury.

Mrs. Mary Louise Silver today 
employed Mack Oates, local attorney 
to represent, her son. Bob. tn his 
trial for robbery with firearms. The] 
Charge was filed against Silver and 
three of his companions after the 
break.

meal to balance the ration their eggs 
will shew dark yolks when taken out 
of storage. A small amount of cotton 
seed meal may be used ln the ration 
safely.

"But the greatest damage to eggs 
conies from high temperatures. Heat 
damage shows up In the form of 
large air cells (caused by evapora
tion). and discoloration. If eggs are 
fertile, blood rings form and the 
eggs soon become unfit for food. 
Infertile eggs do not form blood 
rings but become stale from heat 
and will not sell for as much as 
fresh eggs.

"Heat damage can be prevented by 
1. locating the nests ln the coolest 
part of the house. 2. Gathering the 
eggs at noon. 3. Keeping eggs In a 
cellar or a cool place until they are 
delivered to market.

If producers will co-operate In the

Is based on one day's 
production and from the pounds of 
milk given on that day and from 
the percentage of butter fat pro
duced. the amount of butter fat per 
month is calculated. To be an 
honor cow an animal has to pro
duce forty pounds of butter fat per 
month in the case of a heifer and 
fifty pound, tn the case of a ma
ture cow, five years old and older.

These seven Brownwood cattle 
will be on the honor roll of the 
American Jersey Cattle Club and 
their names and records will be 
published In that club's publication.

One of these. Jolly's Benedictine 
May, age four years and five 
months, belonsg to N. A. Cropp. 
This coV produced fifty-eight 
pounds of butter fat for the month.

The other six are a part of the 
Shelton dairy herd and are. Fan-

Stroud Is Found 
Guilty of Murder

WASHINGTON. April 18.—pP)— 
President Hoover today sent to the 
senate the nominations of 11 United 
States Circuit and District Judges

FRUSTRATE 
ATTEMPT T O

KILL BORIS
SOFIA. Bulgaria. April 18 

Police announced today th 
frustrated an attempt to sssj 
King Boris when he returns to 
Bulgaria with discovery of two un-

possesstng large well-armed Irregular 
military organizations to back up 
their threats. * .

Failure of Chancellor Selpelt for various part. U  the country, 
clerical partv and the socialists td • They included Curtis D Wilbur 
agree upon a modified rent law of California, secretary of the' navy
has created a constitutional crisis; In the Coolldge cabinet, to be United 
of the first magnitude, with Chti. - i States Circuit Judge for the ninth

VERNON. -Texas. April. 18 — i.pj tian socialists, who control the n it- CfrcuH ____
—W. H. Stroud was tound guilty ol tonal government, threatening to ! Others nominated were
murder in tlie fatal stabbing of c m t« a dictatorship unless they j 
Wayne Lawson and his punishment | their way

exploded bembs in the King's pri- ;
vat* railwa;y coach last night.

The bombis were cf obsolete type •
but suffiriently pom’erful to have i
wrecked th<? railway coach, police
said. Their statement added they.
had received wa-ming certain eom-j
munists int rndfd to take the life 1
of the king if the bombs failed to!

delivery of clean fresh Infertile eggs jJ’ mdYof*hiotorTIo"  
from hens that have been properly monlhs' forty P°und of bu t*r fa • 
fed. the price level tor egga can be 
maintained several cents per dozen 
higher during the summer months."

fixed at three years Imprisonment 
by a Jury here today.

Lawson was slabbed during a 
fight at Odell. Sept. 1. 1928

Plans Being Made
For Transportation

They were aligned particularly 
j against the social-democrats, who 
i rule Vienna, and whom they charg- 
I -d as legislative obstruttonlsts. Most 

of their threats have been made 
1 through fascist adherents in parlia- 
] went.

The social-democrats have coun
tered with statements they will de-

O f Boys To A . & M .  '7 t! to Ust dit*h the c*uae

Borah Presents 
R e s o l u t i o n  for 
Soviet Recognition

The ‘ Singing Fool”  
With A l Jolson To 

Remain A ll Week

Arrangement.- for special con
nection-. to get the boys oi the vo
cational agricultural classes ot this 
section of the state to the Judging

Sybil’s Bright Peggy, three years i contest a: A. anc M College Sun- 
and seven months, forty-six pounds; | daV and back Tuesday morning, are 
Jolly's Cleo, six years and eleven \ being mode. This county ii sending 
months, seventy.two pounds: B en e-!f,vp teams and some dairy men. 
dlctlne Blue Bell, four years and ' ' lv*r twenty in all. and about 100 
one month, fifty-eight pounds; Jol- bt>y.'4 Central Texas will ooncen-
tly's Emmlnent Marie, four years 
and nine months, fifty-six pounds; 
and Jolly's Pretty Fern, four years 
and five months, fifty-nine pound,.

More people aie coming to sec 
the "Singing Fool" with A! Jolson 
the talkie appearing at the Lyric 
theater this week, than any other 
picture in late months and tlie 
management Is turning away crowd, 
eveiy night, according to C. E Boy- 
ett. manager. Even the matinee 
performances are drawing capacity 
houses, he said.

WASHINGTON, April 18—P P )-1  Became of the popularity of the 
Chatrman Borah of the Senate lor- picture, one of undoubted merit, 
etgn relations committee, today re-land to give all of Brownwood and 
introduced his resolution declaring surrounding towns a chance to see 
for recognition by the United Slates jit. It *111 be held over through Bat- 
of the Soviet government. urday

Flood Bill Is 
Introduced bv

o f

Senator Robinson

trate here Sunday mroning for the 
trip. The local boys are going un
der the care of J. T. Stovall, In
st; uctor. O. Nelson of Houston, 
traveling passenger n^ent of the 
Santa Fe. was in Brownwood on 
Thursday muting plan- for the 

| trip. A special rate of 86 a round 
{trip Is made for me boys.

the working masse, "

Strange Disease 
Alarms Residents 

of Melbourne

Archibald K. Oardncr. of South 
Dakota, to be United States Circuit 
Judge for the eighth circuit, and 

! George T. McDermott, of Kansas. 
I and Orie L. Phillips, of New Mex.co. 
United States Circuit Judges for the 
tenth circuit.

Alfred A Wheat of New York, now 
| an assitsant attorney general was 
I nominated a Jurtete of the supremP 
court of the District of Columbia 
in place of Henry H. OlassitJ. former 
member of the tariff commission, 
named by President Coolldge at the 
last session of congress but whose 
nomination failed of action.

WASHINGTON. April 
The federal government would be 
required to pev for flowa.-e rights j March 
for spillway, and for flood control:aifj
wort on tbs tributaries of vbe Mlas-1 Fr, nk wlm/ord jy  . ^ t a n t  d !,- 
1*‘ !op* rtvpT 1P <,er * b'Ll introduced trfet attorney, said the state would 
today .b y  Senator Robinson of nsk u*> death penalty. The deftud-

MELBOURNE, Ont.. April 18 — 
<#h—Stringent health regulations 
went Into effect in Elkfrid township 
today where residents are alarmed 
over a mysterious disease that has 
caused four deaths and much 11'-  
ness.

School sessions, church serv iee, 
entertainments and public funeral, 
were ordered suspended by the 

_  . .  | board of health. Persons ill with
Opens at Houston werp ordprrd <iuar»n*

HOUSTON. April H!.- ; Jh Trial Although the nature of the mala
dy has not been determined, its 
symptoms were said to indicate black 
diphtheria.

Tirol Ot Negro

I of Freedom Joseph Bowman. 2t. 
! ,**8ro- opened heie today Borman 
was charged with criminal assault 

15 on a 20-year-old white

Arkansas, Democratic leader. ant claimed he was Innocent.

Officers Chosen 
by Association of 

Southern Colleges
NEW ORLEANS. April 18 —(/P i-

Delegates from southern college* 
•attended sessions here today of the 
Southern Inter-Collegiate Associa
tion of student government 

Oft leers are:
Florence Pieiron. Newcomb col

lege. president; M*rv Alice Cowley. 
Baylor University, vice-president; 
Florence Foy. Hollins college, grad
uate adviser; Ruth Clinard, North 
Carolina college for women, sec- , 
rotary, and KUno • Morgan. Agnes j 
Scott college, treasurer

exploce.

Kmg Boris was welcomed to Bms- 
• sels yesterday by King Albert of 
Belgium who met him at the rail
road station as he arrived from 
Berlin. He has visited various 
European courts during his trip, 
with gossip of a possible engn"e- 
ment to Princess Giovanna of Italy 
recently negatived by reports that 
religious obstacles would prevent 
the marriage.

iRCP BOKBS 
R T  R O S A L E S

NOGALES. Sonora. April 18—(JP» 
—A federal atrplane ercled over 
the rebel stronghold here today 
and droped four bombs which ex
ploded. One bomb fell near rebel 
headquarters and the other three 
on a knoll near the city. No dam
age was reported.

Miller ^Uironent
In response to Wells' last 

to recite !n ’u«tlces in the trial Ot 
hi- ease. Judee MT.,r said. "If any 
c -a r  has been made I have (Mill 
enough tn etvtne o'-vtdenoe to b»- 
lie- e omethlng will protect you.”  

Well, asked that the sentence be 
read and -emarked that other re
course, would be sought.

Handcuffed te sheriff 
Wells ws.s brouirht Into the court 

room at 9 30 o'clock Handcuffed 
to Sheriff J*"ank Milk and accom- 

n'»d by BheriH Earl MrWilliains 
eouhty Of floors lsft 

dhv night for Huntrrilla 
I with » bench wsrrent for Wens' re- 

'urn fer t.h- final chanter In the 
r ,-e  th»t has attracted attention 
• nee io n  They returned lata last 
night and D'e nrtsoner was guard- 
M 'n 'he 1 -cal 1«tl.

J N Wells, brother o f the eott- 
dei-ned m’ n the only relative 
in the court roorr when the sen- 
•ence svs read Af*er It was over 

j he s,k“d Jndre VOler for nermk- 
to n  C in county tall, 

p -  wo, two hours and after
'he froe o-rr-'rod it wa» exnected the 
return tourney to Huntsville would 

rbe made.
Pleo |n Meedv

"rHe ' c d ’and man savs a final ef
fort will be mode to have the death 
•entence commuted by Governor 
M >odv "I cannot believe that CX, C. 
•> 'IT ever die for the crime.” he said. 
“I have some affidavits" he oan- 
tfnned. “bv ro-nonstble parties that 
*91 nmwe conchtrtvelv he was In 

« ’ ■— hu'etion and Rocksprtngs. January 
had 27th. '927 when the crime was

nate r-y  rott re At the time the eaee eras 
being tried. Rock Springs had Just 
uffrred a cvc'one and the people 

woro tn an excited condition and R 
was hard to ,ecure evidence needed." 
he continued.

Before Judge Miller pronounced 
the sentence Wells ninplatned that 
he had been held ln confinement 
vrUhout means of proper cummuiti-
cat'on.

The crime for which Wells 1s sen
tenced to die wa, commuted In this 

, r ' r  early the ntght. of February Tf, 
1927. when J. A Mitchell was shot
and ft’lied at his filling station and
grocery store on South Commercial 
Avenue. He was tried ln the District 
Court of Coleman county and sen
tenced to death by a Jury on Oct.

i21st. 1927. «
He was sent to the penitantisgy

to serve a sentence from Taylor 
countv pending appeal of his case 

i in Coleman and during the time 
made his escape. He was later 
captured by a negro squirrel hunter 
and placed Ip solitary confinement. 

Few Knew of Return 
Very few people knew that Wells 

wa, being returned here for the sen
tence and the attempt he made to 
a"gue his ca»e anew and the sen- 
trpee were heard by but few people. 
Wh at he said was almost Inaudible 

I even to Judge MUler and those 
n cce r  hod to strain to catch word* 
as they fell from the trembling Kps 

: of the man who stood, to shirt 
eeve . to listen to the sealing o f his 

j dom .

Germany to Cease 
Her Participation 

I n Conference

Hawaii', Floral Emblom
Tbs local Mime of tlie tdbls. 'I' 

Hawaii's national flower, is lie 
Pua AJcalo.

Is tKa Hl«torl«»
The hardest Job a kid 

rtmt »>f learning good 
without leeliik any. 
New*.

—Nt

faces 1* 
mt aners
t Carlle

PARIS. April 18.— Ah—The Havas 
news agency slated today that Ger
many would cease to participate to 
the work of the second Dawns com- j 
TPtttse seeking to arrive at a final f 
settlement of Oerman reparations 
problems.

Consolidation 
Is Discussed at 

Cedar Point Meet
Consol id a Idem was talked at 

another county school Wednesday 
night when a meeting was held at 
'he Cedar Point district school. 
Conntv Superintendent J. Oscar 
"trindle and County Trustat L. A. 
Nunn rave 'alks on the tubjoet. 
This district Is planning a con- 
solidatimi with the Jordan Springs 
and Chapel Hill i
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New Spring 
Modes

Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Hats

A  Urgp shipment just received, ein- 

htfuiBR ail the newest s

if»d m a te r ia ls  S '

M J  1.95,2.45,2.95 'J4 95
t i

Ladies’ and Misses' Silk Dresses
n all the newest At v ie s  a u d / c o l l r s .

* I '  .
Sleevelesa wash silks, one |wo ind J-V U

thre* Georgette* Printed £»ilk* |nd r to

comUnation. j  v''y <

4.98, 9.85,14.75 j

Ladies’  and Misses' Short Rayon
Bloomers

■ : For su tn m e r  w e a r ,  in  a il the wanted
,h«ide»ial9o stepini. teds .*nd

r  9 8 c
New shipment c* Philippmo hand 
eoababidered GoWn*

98c

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Laches' Pure Thread Silk to tdp Hose.

.michiffon and service weiglt in all
the rsiii— T newest shades i

j| 98c
‘ Ladies' Full FUshioned Pure! f bread 
Silk to top. iri ail the wanted shades

$1.49

Boy’ s Wash Suits
ou will find ir̂  this department one 
f the largest ar̂ J best selected st«x:ks 

be seen anyvAcre. All well Uulor- 
and fast colors, at the lowest in 

wn prices

8c, 1.25,1.48 w 2.98

• Misses’ and Children’ s 
1 Dresses

Wash

In a wonderfal ossortmert ot style to 
"“SC'icct from. Iti the season's newest 
patterns, come? in sizas 2 to 14. All 
guaranteed Iasi colors. You will like 
the styles and |jaftern* as well as the 
price.

75c, 98c, 1.25 '"1.98

LAST YEAR'S BARI I  V CAUSE  
ANNOYANCE IN U. S AND ABROAD

b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - “ • <s)

Ur. A. F. tVook- l iu c ii,  direct »r of wirntiTii »urk. wl,<> would b< 
in charge ,.f thr atrkollun l drpu  tiaent s 3S.IHIS im r4 i|ilioa ot fnvi • 
■ it,in bliflil rrconunrndrd by Presi- d< nl ( ocUdgr. I )n f  plowing ><u< 
tv n i i l  W  preparation tmbov e  are rw n lia l to prevention n<
Uu- l.arle, ilbraw.

Ml of this is hit lily technics! and 
the Department ot Oommerre has 
made It necessary that the operator 
should be highly trained and re
sponsible. |:»r the programs have to 
to  out an the uir a? a curtain piv* 
determined strength and on a pnel- 
live v.ave length so as not to trite r- 
ttno with .Alter station- ovrr the 
land

Over this station presides L. A. 
Wilkmsuh. trained and licensed 
operator. who has been with KGKB 
troni near the lime it first started 
at Ooldthwallr comine to Brown- 
wood when the move was mode 
several months ago.

At the present time "Sparky", as 
all radio operators are called, is 
licit mg built the Corpus Chrisll 
station, and taking his p’ aca is the 
assistant operator Ed lie Annie Cut
ter. one of a half a doeen women 
in the United States licensed to op
erate a radio station, anci thr only 
one In Texas

Mrs. Cutter hat oern wonting with 
radio before Uie word «as known.
when it was nothing but wireless 
telegraphy. With an amateur station 
in Dallas at the time of the war. she 
did work In this Hue for the gat ern- 
nien’ over Iter station, and at the 
w n ' lime taught classes of naval 
men the art of the dash and dot 
system. Following the war Mrs. 
Culler at tencted the Marconi school 
at New York, and Just a few months 
ago. d> tiring to do commercial radio 
work, passed her examinations In 
New Orleans, riving lier a first class 
.overiitnent radio license.

Orator)’ Banquet 
Saturday Night

BY nt.INK I. HLII.EK
■ Associated Press Farm Editor'
WASHINGTON —,*■> —With the 

government ,UU involved tr. Idi- 
ga-ian with German Importers ot 
American barley grown last year. 
Pr—'ident O-ihd^e lias asked ron- 
gre* for an 'V*mrfj6 icy appropria
tion ot 938 29u to investigate the 
fusarium blight, or scab disease of 
thr grain. wUui^v h^uned ior sick
ness among livestock.

Through the arbitration board 
of the London Corn Trade associa
tion. the state deportment and Ger
many are trying to settle disputes 
over payment for the grain. A test 
case lias been made, on the out
come of which tlie entire controv
ersy la < xpected to be settled. A 
number of points have amen and 
now ore before English courts ' 
The settlement is to be made un
der English laws

The ■ German purchase. Involving 
between 20.000 and 30.000 tons of 
barley, was made at a contract 
price of about 9! 13 a bushel. 
.Shortly afterward the export price 
fell to approximately 83 cents The 
Germans say the grain is infested! 
by several kinds of malignant 
bacilli which cause "staggers."

Animats rating it first become, 
listless, gradually lose control o f 1 
their limbs, and imally become| 
generally paralyzed. Post mortem 
examinations are said to have es
tablished hyperemia, dropsy and 
an assemblage of fluid in the mem- 
baance of the cerebellum and in the 
spin The symptoms are described 
os very similar to those observed af
ter cattle have fed on darnel. a 
weed containing a poison known as! 
totnulta Also, experts hare traced

in the barley |ouona called cholii. i 
and pheuoi.n. winch they aav pram I si 
to funguuid corns mutation, and at-1 di 
feet the intestinal ! unctions ! l»;

One dispute to be settled is trhiih- * 
er tlie grain which poisoned the | T 
animal- was a part of the No. 2 bar- a] 
ley shipped from New York. Balti- i

ind Norfolk last 9ep;embc: m 
The Germans say it is. and have e- 
placed an embargo on barley Iron, | 
the United states, except that 
grown in Texas. Kansas. Oklahoma 
and Colorado Meanwhile, barlet 
cargoes lie in various German ports 
under sea). Cattle breeders arc 
31 raid to feed it. and the govern
ment is anxious not to extend the 
embargo, which was set lor expira
tion FVteruary 18

II is understood that Uie purport 
of the $38.o00 appropriation Is to 
conduct federal feed tests in this 
country to  determine what effect 
the scab disease has on livestock 
Experiments already are underway 
at Purdue unviersity. in Indiana, 
and at the University ©I Wiscon
sin college of agriculture. Dr. A 
P. Woods, federal director of sci
entific work, told congress the 
scab disease is causing heavy 
losses to barley growers in Ohio 
Indiana. Illinois. Iowa. Michigan 
Wisconsin and NQune.-ota Part ol 
the money would be used In teat, 
to see what may be done with the 
diseased crop

Fusarium blight, which is targe-j 
■ v prevent«bir by proper
treatment and bj careful prepara 
tton of a seed bed from which 
corn stalks, wheat straw and oth
er refuse are eliminated appears 
very noticeably during humid sum- 
m en

The oratory onnqurt will be hckl 
the Southern H old next Satur- 

iv at 7:30 p. m.. tt is announcad 
' J. Fred MeGauyhy. teacher of 
a lory in Browruwood high school 
lie will be also ilte ex-siudent and 
jmni bouquet, it is announced.

buS T cd.
Ttie Andrews Furniture Store., lo

cated now nt 114 West Lee 9treet, In
front of the Mclnnls Funeral Home. 
Is soon to be moved into the J R. 
Kendall Hardware building on Cen
ter Avenue, whlrh was recently pur
chased by R. Andrews, owner of Uie 
Andrews Furniture Store, from E 
U. Gilliam. Ior eonstderaUoii of 

300.
Mr. Andrews came to Brownwood 

final Sweetwater whore he had been 
activity engaged in the furniture
business for n number of tears, 
coining lo Sweetwater from San 
Angelo. He plans to move hi.s entire 
stock as soon as possible and states 
that he Will take no active change 
in his sales policies.

Tlie Kendall building will provide 
more store room lor Uie furniture 

Mr. K. ndull states that no 
defiling place lia- been selected for 
the removal of iris hardware stock, 
but expects to vacate the building 
before August the 1st. and to con
tinue business at some location in 
Brownwood.

“ THE ADVENTURES OF 
G R AN D P A ”

* comedy lu three acts will be 
presented at CEDAR POINT Fri- 
d_" nigh‘ . April IS. 1339.

Tills play is one that everyone will 
enjoy. Thu, along with some oth- i 
er feat urea will be thr closing exer- 
Ci e of the school FA’FRYONE IS 
URtiED TO COME

FrazietoMolm I urnitur? 
Co. will ^ ^ ly o u  a chance 
to gave m lk v  on your 
needs in FuriRti^K and Floo-
Coveringa. * T r y ^ ir  wind
ow shades fnd stoves.

FOLD-UP PRa M F S
Corns now— for we ar^cloi in  ̂ out only what
frames we hav« on ha|

a iatfte number of Rol- 
r them with ma-

W e also have On ha 
ler Frames aTlti we itan co 
terial to match your car. '

At the price we are offeringihem no one should 
be without a set of awni ngs this summer.

T O P  A N D  B O D Y WORKS
100 Main Ave. Phone €71

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

urav- j 
seed, 

para ]  
i ailj

HOW BROADCASTING IS D O N E -A  
LAYM AN ’S VIEW KGKB STATION

When one ait* quietly at home through tlie air in steady stream* 
twist* a few dial* and gets some in ever widening circle* carry mg the 
radio station with music, speaking message of Brownwood. 
aud what-not lrom Uie loud speak- High power lutes enter this sta- 
er any thought of the mechanism tiou from tlie street and these in] 
which produces the marvel of the connection with multiple batteries ] 

t age is probably limited to a mind form the basis of the currant which 
,picture oi a studio. doe* the work of the station. To say)

Most people know of a broadcast- th»t these currents are Iran.- formed i 
] me ration as a heavy curtain hung into something which they were not| 
.studio, a grand piano, a mieropuone. originally, i* but t© put it mildly, but 
ja snappy announcer and the artist.- to a layman's eye the mass of 
t th*m.-<lves. Many ot them never switches and wires, tube*, dials, con- 
• iurjt of the delicate -talian where denser*, and all the other apparatus 

[the wave* ate made which go out on must do something vital to this 
•he air and produce In their gets the current to old it in producing sweet 

j reproduction* of what 1* being -ounding music or eloquent speeches.) 
sounded in the Hudio While the station is on the air'

Take for instance KGKB the there is a steady hum of a motor
Br.;wnwocxl Bulletin radio station, generator gel changing tlie incoming 
a Hundred watt station, operating current to some other tvpe. there i*J 

I on a frequency of 1500 kilocycles ate a slight hum of A. C current and 
I authorized by the Federal Radio .there la the ever sounding loud 
;Commission, os Gus Obenhau*. the, :.peal;cr by which the operator list-. 
; "Flathead Announcer" repeats every ening to it* strength or weakness,!

the;

New Prints
In all the season s newest designs and 
colors. Printed Voiles, Batiste, Cot
ton Pongee, Silk Voiles, Organdy. 
All guaranteed fast colors. In small 
and large designs.

19c 29c, 39c -  98c

so often. ican resuiatc the strength I
The main studio ot this station, sound going out on the air 

located in the Fine Arts building at Two panels are in this room, one 
Howard Payne College, is better for tlie receiving of the broadcast 
known than the station out on Aus- from the remote studios and step- 
tin Avenue ft is. from this studio, ping it up and the other the actual 
bv remote control, that most of the transmitter which decs the better 
program., oi the station are produc- part of tlie work 

led In addition there are other On tin* sniahcr pone: is a sene* 
j point* about the city, where also by of jacks and holes, each one repre- | 
remote control, other program* are scntim a line from a studio or 
originated There is one such place ohurch n town, with correspondmg 
in the Bulletin office lrom where jacks to plug Into the proper station, 
twrice daily, at il:30 a. in. and 3:00 other switches control tlie volume 
p. m. newscast* are sent over the air of the incoming sound*, amplifying 
from the latert news reports received it p> bllch an extent lhat it will be' 
by tlie paper. powerful enough far the tranimi'ter

Other connections are available ,w  pick ll up and send It out 
ui Brownwood. all the larger church-1 it is the large panel where most of 

1“  having lines to them for hoc* ups the work Is done. On this panel is *
; brr sermons and special music. T h e , series of dials, each one announcing 
two ball parks are also available a* to the vigilant eye of the operator 
remote control station*, and In tact, [the exact duty being performed by a 
hrcadraatln* can be don, from any p..,n  of the set over which It govern .
pot vher- n telephone line tan Bfc'k of this pnoe! are conden-erj

r> ach. A .siettng ihe Ffc'heod An- j which contain the volt* ol Thor
bouncer tar 'he past few woets lia* ,-hlch. If not properly directed,
been Faur.n Wi1 on. brother of th, would create havoc in the little 
owner of the sta'ion, Erwst Wifcwn ro0in There are great power tube*

I This man ha* been aldirtt the re*u- whteh with their multiple connec 
Ur announcer prior to hi* going to tiotis comprise the secret of the 
Corpus Christ 1 to announce tron . radio science. It Is in these tubes 
the new- station being completed where lie the last word in the radio 

.. _ i world, for here the sound u> mode
But all thee* lines, one from the into Heruuan waves, which, spread- 

Howard Payne studio, one from The in ever so far over the globe, re-echo 
Brownwood Bulletin and from othPT it he sounds whfen translomiPd by rt*- 
pomts in town, center in one tiny celling teU over the land, 
station far out on Austin Avenue. I Transformers and switches, dials 
located at the sign of the two tall and rlioostat*. tuning coll* and oth-

, .v ,  ___ _ «• paraphanalla of the science ar»
1 . Bf rr ■* .** that, aerve eenter connected either In back or in front 
• of the system is located, where the o f this important pone). Some of the 
i heart of the mat er is found Tn this »liow the amount of current
small room there to enough electric- coming In tn the set other show 'he 

j Ity to ŝ tod a person knocking at the amount going oat. the wave length, 
pearl, gates Here it is that the the volume tire ameparoqe. and one 

i ordinary line and bnuery current* j shows every variation In Uie speak- 
| are transformed into Uioee immeas-; tag ot singing voice mile* away to 
uraftiv delicate wares which flow - the studio

CLOSE
our

Ladies’ and 
Children’s

n *

We are closing out completely il̂ ur 
We want the space for other thin 
and in as short time as possible we 
of Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes i 
Sale begins Thursday, April 18t 
Impossible to descrilxe in detail tie  
will tfive you an idea. Come ofte^—you 
exceptional savings.

.adies* and Children’s Shoe Department, 
and in order to completely close them out 
eoffering drastic reductions on every pair 

<Wr bi«r stock. Not a single pair reserved. 
anH will continue until completely sold out. 
many bargains to be had, but listed below 

’ iWwant several pair when you see these*

All Children’s 
Shoes

fill ladies’ 
Dress Pumps

i A! i Pumps And 
Oxfords

y« to Vz oft Vz off 1
i-----

k to Vz off

i f

One lot odds and 
ends

Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Pumps and 
Shoes

9 8 c

G a r n e r - A l v i s  C o
“Dept tillable Merchandise, Service and Satisfaction”
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Takes Up Duties as 
Brownwood Mayor

An Enjoyable occasion. Is Report 
From Young People’s Conference

Leaving the lawn of the First 
Presbyterian church shortly after 
10:30 Saturday morning, a large 
party from Brownwood Journeyed 
to the Bob Ellis Ranch In San Saba 
county where The Young Peoples 
Conference of the Brownwood Pres
bytery was scheduled to assemble 
Saturday and Sunday for a two 
days encampment on the banks of 
the 8an Saba river. A large truck 
furnished through the courtesy of 
The Knox Produce Company car
ried cots and bedding for the group.' 
including all necessary cooking and | 
food supplies for the occasion.

Two-thlry o'clock Saturday after
noon marked the opening of the 

^fwuference which was held for the 
first time this year, with Rev R I 
K McCall, pastor of the San Saba ! 
Presbyterian church, as chairman 
Dr. W. B. Gray of Brownwood op-1 
ened the service with prayer which 
was followed by a number of pep- [ 
py welcoming songs by the entire, 
group. Rev McCall explained the 
nature and purpose of the meeting 
stating that to arouse interest In 

• personal work of young people 
would be the chief purpose He 
told of the standards and Ideals 
‘ hat would be expected of the meet
ing and closed with an Introduc
tion of Mrs W B. Gray of Brown
wood who was the next speaker on J 
the program.

Mrs Gray, who was in charge of 
the young people of Brownwood ! 
conducted a personal symposium1 
designed for the purpose of stimu
lating interest In the Kerrvillc club 
which will hold a two weeks meet
ing at Kerrvtlle some time In June.

also conducted a peppy song 
service in which only the young] 
people took part.

Krrrville Club Purpov
Mlv. Rose Mary’ Cunningham of 

Daniel Baker college took up the! 
program at this point and gave a 
lengthy discussion of the purpose 
of the Kerrville Club, stating that 
the meeting this year would be one . 
of the best attended meetings that i 
has ever been held under the aus- ‘ 
pices of the club Miss Cunning
ham has attended the meeting each I 
year for several years.

Following a short recess. Rev. E. 
W McLaurui of Ballinger began a 
lengthy and helpful discussion of 
"Bible Studies In Personal Evan-! 
^ellam." He explained how young1 
people could be used to arouse morej 
Interest In Christianity and how \ 
they had influenced more people, 
bringing them Into the light of Ood. i 
than most any other age division of ; 
humanity.

Under the tall green and spread- 
V -  tng trees on the banks of this beau

tiful river, the camp supper was 
next prepared.

Work in Mexico
Following the supper hour. Rev 

Dennis Marline who Is pastor of i 
the First Methodist church of San I 
Saba and who has spent a number | 
of years in the actual missionary 
work In the heart of Old Mexico. | 
delivered an Interesting explanation 
of the Ufe and work In Mexico. 
Taking as his subject "My Minis
try in Mexico". Rev Macune gave 
a short summary of his experiences 
In Mexico telling many incidents of 
the effect of the bringing of Chris
tianity ioto the lives of the Mexican 
people. “ No one hut a man who haa 
spent many years in actual work of 
this kind,”  he said, "can fully un
derstand the effect of our teach
ing the uncivilized world".

After the close of the services
.turday (veiling, fishing, swtm- 

r. Ing, and other well known forms 
of oUt-of-doors recreation were en

joyed by the group of about 75 peo- I 
pie. most of whom were represet}-1 
tatives of the Brownwood Presby
terian church.

A sunrise prayer meeting was be
gun shortly after 8:15 Sunday morn
ing as the sun slowly rose from be
hind the mat of greenery. After 
a prayer service of which most of 
the members of the conference took 
part, a young people's program was 
given by a number of young peo
ple. A short recess followed.

Sunday School Conducted
A .Sunday School was conducted 

at 9:45 and lasting until about 111 
o'clock a. m Rev W B. Gray de- j 
llvcred at tills hour a sermon on I 
"What Youth Owes Christ and The J 
Church". Dr. Gray discussed the I 
debt from the young Peoples view
point, giving many stirring exam- | 
pies of what the youth of today can 
do In church work He declared 
that young people are the very life ' 
of cur churches and that more in
terest should be taken in them. 1 
Many of those who heard Rev. Gray 1 
declared that this was one of the | 
finest sermons that he has deliver- j 
cd

"What the Church Olfers Youth” . ! 
war the closing sermon preached by 
Rev. p u y  Davis who is supt. and j 
Evangelist of the Brownwood Pres
bytery. Rev. Davis took up the j 
viewpoint of the youth of America 
concerning what youth owes to the I 
church. He declared that the church 1 
should not be altered to meet th e ! 
new environment of our young peo
ple but that the young people should | 
be taught to master their new en- ' 
vtronment. Rev. Davis closed with 
a short summary of his sermon in j 
which he told many of the things 
that the church offers to our youth, J

After a delightful camp dinner, a | 
short peppy meeting was held as 
the final portion of the program, i 
Many songs were sung and lusty. 
yells were given for the occasion |

Those attending the meeting from j 
Brownwood were Dr. and Mrs. W B 
Gray. Mr. and Mrs. W P. Logan. ‘ 
Mr and Mrs H W. McGhee and 
little daughter, Emily. Misses Rose 
Mary Cunningham. Elizabeth Ox
ford. Mary Francis Robinson. Evel- { 
yn Robinson. Martha Logan. Kath
erine Young. Lila Rose Roberson. 
Eugenis Crabtree. Dorothy Bran
non. Myrtle Brick. Jessie Trammell 
Mary Nell McClendon. Lucleste; ! 
Roberson. Esperunce Van Eman. i 
Elizabeth Johnson. Nell Sloan. Mina 
Steen. Margaret Robinson, Louise ; 
Smith Mac Bnnon. Janie Peavy j 
and Messers Billie Logan. Perry 
Daughtry. 8teve Heather. Leander 
Hall. Saverne Watson. Joe Drake, J. 
A. Tibbetts and Rufus Peavy.

L E. SHAW

I ' l I I S  FILES 
B E S f f i T !  85 

M W  OF CITY
Palmer C. Mclnnis. Sr., who for 

the past eight months has served the 
city of Brownwood as Mayor, tend
ered his resignation ta City Council 
Tuesday night, aftpr having presid
ed over the meeting of the Council 
throughout most of the regular ses
sion. Near the close of the session 
Mayor Mclnnis called Mayor Pro 
Tem Shaw to the chair and left with 
him his resignation. This In turn 
was read and after some discussion. 
Council voted, with more or less 
reluctance, to accept his resignation.

Mr. Mclnnis was recently found 
guilty by a Jury in 35th Judicial 
District Court on charges of assault 
with intent to murder Clyde Maner. 
this city. The Jury gave Mr. Me
ltings a two year sentence in the 
penitentiary. Counsel for the de
fense immediately asked for a new 
trial and alter this was denied gave 
notice that an appeal to the Crim
inal Court of Appeals would be 
made. Mr. Mclnnis is at liberty 
under a $3,000 bond pending final 
disposition of tiie

I These embarrassing circumstances 
1 caused the resignation of Mr. Me- 
jlnnls, as Mayor of Brownwood.
Until a new mayor can be elected. 
L. E. Sjiaw. recently elected alder
man from Ward One. will serve the 
city as Mayor Pro Tem.

Election May 18th
Immediately following the accept

ance of Mayor Mclnnis' resignation 
Council fixed May 18ih as the date! 
for the election of another Mayor. I 
At this time some one will be elected 
to fill tiie unexplrcd term of Mr. 
Mclnnis.

Mayor Mclnnis' resignation fol
lows: •

April 16th. 1929 
To the Honorable City Council of 

the City of Brownwood, Brown
wood. Texas.

Gentlemen:
I hereby tender my resignation as 

mayor of the City of Brownwood. 
It is useless for me to state my rea
sons for so doing at this time. It Is 
a disappointment to me and I know 
that It is to my friends, that condi
tions have arisen that make It nec
essary for me to resign, neverthe
less, I am confident my resignation 
will not disrupt any of the plans 
that have been formulated for the 
future progress and advancement of 
Brownwood and her citizenship.

I want to thank the members of 
the City Council and every city em
ployee for the respect and co-opera
tion and courtesies shown me dur
ing my regime as mayor of the City 
of Brownwood. and I hope that you 
bind yourselves together, along with 
other good citizens of Brownwood. 
closer than you have ever done be
fore, in selecting and electing some 
high type Christian gentlemen to 
tho office of mayor, who has the 
best interests of your city and people 
at heart.

Brownwood has reached a stage 
of development where you cannot 
afford to look with Indifference up
on selection of a man to be at the 
head and heart of your city organi
zation. There arc lots of big things 
to come up before the Council and 
we are changing from a town to a 
"wrlde awake” city. It is difficult for 
some of us. who have seen this 
change gradually creep upon us. to 
realize that it is an evident fact, 
nevertheless, it Is true. Being In 
the position that I have been In for 
the past eight months, I realize, 
better inaybe than some of you, that 
Brownwood needs at Its head a man 
of ability at the present time, more 
so than at any other stage of Its 
development.

I again desire to thank the City 
Council, city officials, employes and 
the committees and citizens, who 
have co-operated so whole-heartedly 
with me in the advancement of the 
Interests of the City of Brownwood 
and I am deeply grateful to each 
and every one of you that have pro
posed. advanced and suggested any 
idea or motive for the progress of 
the City of Brownwood.

Respectfully yours.
I PALMER C. McINNlS.

POLO O I F  AT
— ....  ' ' '

to  b e  . .  ~
HESI3EKCE O ES TM ED
MHO m B iS E E S  BT

IS GOOD O N E
"Horseback Polo" played 8unday 

afternoon on the Tommy Evans 
stock farm a few miles down Pecan 
Bp; u from Brownwood, was an 
eventful sport for the large crowd of 
spectators who witnessed the game, 
as well as for the players that par
ticipated.

Tommy Evans, captain of the 
Brownwood team, and as much at 
home on horseback as a county poli
tician Is in an election, kept the 
younger players guessing from start 
to finish. He shot his share of goals 
In a very easy manner. Mr. Evans 
owns about 20 head of as fine polo 
mounts as ever ate a blade of 
Brownwood grass.

Buck Evans. Brownwood's modest, 
clever, dare-devil rider, home from 
Fort Worth. Houston.' Memphis and 
points east where he has won fame 
as a polo player In the big games, 
was the "hot number" and thrill 
maker of Sunday*!, game.

Dizzy Dean, playing lazy Num
ber Pour on his famous horse. Bud
dy. was often heard of but always 
lost In the dust of thp game

Lonnie Evans, an old hand at tire 
game, with a new linen cap and 
duster and wearing kid gloves shot 
the famous "Hitchcock Shot", mak
ing I’ D shot under the horse in the 
air with enough "English" and good 
Judging of the wind and rain, to 
make his famous goal from a very 
bad position, thus making him a 
three goal man in future games

Dutch Snyder, mourfted on the 
mu tang "Dollar Bill", passed in 
and out of the game as well as any 
good "green back" could be expect
ed Noted for hLs fast, clever and 
trick riding, Snyder was In every 
one's way. so will be heavily han
dicapped In next Sunday's game.

Visiting players and cowboys, all 
Worthy cf as much "or more of a 
write-up. as those mentioned play
ed excellent games.

Consolidation of many of the 
smaller county schools U spreading 
and County Superintendent J. Os
car Swindle attended four meet
ings last week where arrangements 
were made along these lines.

The Comanche county school 
board met on Saturday and put 
through an order to consolidate the 
Walnut common district school with 
that of May In Brown county. The 
present school building at May will 
be wbiked over thD summer to ac
comodate the new high school stu
dents In the fall.

The Sand Creek school will prob
ably be consolidated with Bangs, a 
meeting having been held for that 
purpose Wednesday night.

Tiie Mount View school, five miles 
northwest of Brownwood was the 
scene of a meeting Friday night at 
which was discussed the transfer 
of all pupils to Brownwood schools. 
No agreement was reached at that 
time.

Schools surrounding the one at 
Concord will probably be consolidat
ed with the idea of a high school at 

| Concord. A meeting, attended by 
Mr Swindle, was held for this pur
pose Saturday night.

i por'ment came in about 11 30 a m
Sunday*

. A fire originating from a gae
j water heater burned a good part of 
j the roof of a house at 508 West An
derson Bt. at 4 m Sunday. Tke

1HREE WEEK-END f l l K | = w w ¥ _ ?
Would Not Ho>« Losrnod

One house completely destroyed, a ] “ We wlah that we could live our 
moving picture projection room lives over ugaln," said HI Ho, the 
wrecked and another house partially aege of Chinatown. “ We should 
damaged by L.e, kept the Brown-! only be carried on in the eoclal 
wood fire department busy over the momentum to mske the same *14 
week-end with three calls. j mistake*."—Washington Star.

A new bungalow on Lindbergh 
Avenue three blocks north of Austin 
Avenue, belonging to Glen Forson 
burned to the ground Saturday 
night A call to department at 9 15 
p. m brought out all the apparatus 
but the firemen could do nothing as 
there was no water near the scene 
Tiie glare of the fire on low hang
ing clouds brought out seemingly 
thousands of cars The building and 
contents were Insured The family 
was not at home at the time of the 
fire and no one knows how It 
started.

Cleaning a moving picture pro
jecting mac him- at the Dixie 
Theater with gasoline nearly caused 
the loss of the entire building A 
resulting fire did considerable dam
age which was confined to the pro
jecting room. The call to the de-

Contlnenta! Currency
After Wash lug too became Preal- 

Jent and Hamilton secretary of the 
treasury. a luw was imaged by con
gress under widely I be Continental 
|,eper money and Dills of credit 
were redeem cd at the rate of »  few 
cents on tbe dollar.

---- * 11

TURKEY & 1G S  
W e are n o *  setting T*Jr 

key Eggs emcK Monday and 
Thursday in addition to our 
regular hatching of chick
ens.
WITCHER HATCHERY

Health Hint
How often do you get your j 

I glasses changed? A wrong lens. i 
| even a slight error, puts a tre
| mendotit strain on the eye* and | 
I nervous system Never, never try 
; to lit yourself with a p.• Ir of glass 
I es.—Exchange,

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE  
W e have plenty of baby 

chicks, several strains to 
select from. One day to two 
weeks old. Sec them at our 
hatchery.

WITCHER PRODUCE  
COM PANY  

SefUth Broadway

FOR QU ICK AND EFFICIEN T

G E N E R A T O R  A N D  S T A R T E R
R EP I

ABN EY & BOHANNON
Have Openf 

at G03 Citizens NaJ 
— Phot

New Offit 
>naL Building

ALL NOTES u  ( A u n t s  p a y a b l e  h e r e
Good r » l d n r ^ » | l f r l y  for sa »—Choice lots—and a few small 
tracts suItjidF'hir Chicken K iw k —1 acre or more—Also some 
good houses for rent.

Spring Is Time To Renovate

0M

Mattresses

Renovated

Rugs— !

lew 
Ones 

Manufactured

US7 Ave

, Sized, Cloned, Disinfected

wood Mattress Factory
Brownwood Phone 807 K-l

O. T. SHUGART. Prop.

Crow Battatj &  Electric Co.y
m i c e  Station

Sales and Service

Authorized Dealer of

P R E S T - O - L IT E  B A T T E R IE S
114^116 E. Broadway Phone 400

CUSTOM HATCHING

Chicken FntyTurkey Eggs 
Settings Monday and Thurs
day. BabyrChicks for sale 
from fine (loci

WITCHfcR PRODUCE  
CO. AND HATCHERY

TURKEY EG<

W e are no 
key Eggs eac! 
Thursday in 
regular hat:

ing Tur- 
onday and 

ition to our 
of chick-

Dr. H. L. Mayo Dentist
High Grade Dentistry at 

Moderate Prices

If your InJIPhred attention 
do n o M p r r t  them too Inns- 

,1 beeome a source of
t pain and trouble.0

laics, Bridge Work. Crowns. 
Fillings, Etc.

Painless Methods Used 
Pyorrhea Treated

Rogers Bldg.
No Charge for Examination

Phtrnr 2164 Brownwood, Texas

ens.

WITC1JER H ATCH ERY

WALL PAPER
LATEST IIK.Nk L s ANJT COLORS

B O I L B E R S W P L Y  C O .

n

One Hundred Pair Tennis Shoes
Laced to the toe. 

For boys and girls.

■  y f W f  

1

« --------------- D AD  YOU

LOO K SW ELL! - -
»

If course, hc/does, his suit has 

j&st been cleaned by

[’ s Tailoring 
Company

Mirrk makes a big difference when 
J-our rloVirs are neatly pressed and free 

rJroni dirtKand spots.

SPECIAL ATTENTION G lV ^ f ALL MAH. ORDERS

S ( / / i
Made to measure— 825.00 and up. 

The Best Money C%n Buy

CK'S
Cleaning—Pressing—Alterations

200 W. Anderson Brownwood. Texas

r s z s z  **■*»*'_-

E XTR A  SERVICE T J M 5 ARE BETTER 

Let U^f^gure With You

l o o n e y  M cDo n a l d  t i r e  c o .
LOYD BARRETT

301 E. Broadway

I. E. ELLIS

Phone 1754

3 1 GET YOUR

CAVALIER
NOW!

You cxn sav phoney  by getting oar 
**f our insois^pd. metal constructed

REFRIGERATORS
Guarantcecfyt/'Save Food Better 

Ice Longer
W e have the^f irrWny size— 25-100 lbs.

W e Caaf Also \gve You Money
in ewier

NEW OR USED  FURN ITURE
Many C'Wse-out Prices on Furniture of All Kinds.

New-Second Hand Furniture
/  iCompany

M. T. BOWDEN. Prop.
115 E. Broadway Brownwood

Just Received 
Fifty Beautiful

House Dresses
for girls an<8 ladies. In all 
new patterns. Extra well 
made or good materials 
and qphst all sizes of latest 

s. At the marvel- 
low price of

The famous Foxy Dresses are 
here and you ran have a Urge 
.assortment to select from.
See them. They arc Just what you 
need for spring and summer

N O R W O O D ’ S
Cash Dry Goods Store

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Why -111
regular calls
Sign save mo

T e n  -  m inui^e  
m o n th ly  it K  
spection a t the 
E x id e  Service 
S t a t i o n  w i l l  
m ea n  lon g er  
a n d  better ser
vice from  yyitr 
battery . • -

"D  ATTERlES arc like teeth. You will get longer and bet- 
D  ter sc*t'ice out of them if they are inspected regularly by 
an cxperR

Get ikro the habit of stopping here once a month. It 
takes so little time—just about long enough to smoke a 
cigarette—yet it will save money in battery cctf.

Ray Morgan Battery and Electric
m  IV Baker St. Brownwood. Texas 503 J

08424131
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Brown* ood^T eu*

at Brown-1 
-class mall

Entered at the Fostofllce 
wood. Texas. as second 
■MklilE.
A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager

HU NTS V IU J; Tex April IS.— i many friend* who (ought lor his
| iJb—While the entire Houston de- j Hie. and worst ol all. the governor 

:eetive force was combing the city I who saved him from death." Mrs. 
[ In search of J. R. "Bob ’ Silver and Louise Silver .said between sobs as 
three other escaped convicts, a jsh t discussed the escape from prls- 

! charge ol wilfully permitting con- on last night ot her son. Bob 8tl- 
^  6e cw rect^ u dM rteiM W ot^ lit v,cU to f *-P* was filed agamst O | ver "It may sound queer for n .'

r f  lta  publishers, anu A Thompson here today to say this, but I sincerely hopi
the liability of this m o w  is ttmlten , Thump on  was discharged as a Bob U apprehended " to the amount of ♦*— ------- ------------ 1

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reDulation vt 

Arm or corporation 
apnear in the column- 

•BMr-BuUetln will ■
. corrected when brou 
Mention ol the publisher

WHU HTUl , &UU
M f  . Deraoa.
Vtuch nuv ai 
of The Ban
promptly corr 
to tK iS tf 

Art? f t

Z e p h y r visiting in San Saba for some time, 
returned home Sunday.

D. F. Petty made a business trip
to Brownwtood Monday.
■ J . L. Boland was in Mullen on

be
hi

Rev Paul McOwstleman of Brown- 1 
: wood filled his regular appointment ■ Tuesday 
at the Baptist Church Sunday and . ,  . .
Sunday night. ; ,Mi? ;11PhlllP ° ;  «  "  «n1  da-uthter;

. .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .  , . of Dallas spent llie week-end inMrs. J Mellon left Monday night! zephyr
! lor Port Worth, where she will be aj ___ ,,
representative of tire Ladies' Mis- . M1“  Nannie . ae^.helton  was 

J sionary Society of this place. j 121 Brownwood on Friday

'* £  2 A S 2 Z  “ aSSSSSi “ S w r  ? r  ~AUSTIN. April 17.—(i^ —Three Thursday. tsltlng In Zephyr Sunday
death sentence and one life Un- J Miss Marzelle Boland was 1 Mtss “ *™ n Dorls Fletcher o l ;
prisonment case:, were disposed ol | ping m Brown wood Thursday

Miss Thelma PUler

b i tS ^ error u f  1 «* t»»_  Wynne < * »* P rto < »
mant.

. 1.00 n r ? K RIPTION
Farm wliere five man escaped las'. *** JS?th<rt who 'cd J**i nuih, battle to save Silver trora the elec-

j K. k  Brewer sentenced w a tw o -1‘ fw chaU > her victory coirtmg on 
1 j ear term for forgerv from El Paso. JJ**. °*. ^ ,* * ^ '1 !* ° * * ? ^ *
i was captured about four miles from ; **r * been shaved for the
! Huntsville and was back within the ' P ^ lu g  of .he death cap.
! wall* today Silver and the other i - j  hope ol course that lie sur-
| three car aped ronvicto are believed renders, she added, quickly, "but
to have been the me»i who forced , *j llc ooes not I hope he Is taken 
two -uuu-nta of Sam Houston State terk to prison In order that ha will 

! Teacher* College to drive them to his mistake and start hie
, Houston airlr today and then com- agam.”
I mandeered their automobile. I

C ENTER SOON Warden E. P. Harrell ol the state
penitentiary said he discharged 

! Thompson after the guard had ad- 
I milted he was "lust too chicken- 
hearted to shock Thompson told 

i Harrell, the warden said he saw the 
‘ prisoners cut tile lence and run 
1 away.

The convicts other titan Silver at 
large thi- ai'.erncam were Robert 
Hill. 23 life termer from Eastland 
county; M. W. Azbell. 21. sentenced 
to five years from Haskell county, 
and John Reid. 21. sentenced to 28 

county

A large part of the 100.000 pound 
annual wool crop in Brown coun
ty will be concentrated m Brown- 
wood at a local warehouse it *«., 
decided by twenty wool grower, who 
met in the court house Sat m day 
morning

This wool will be gathered here 
w d  buyers will be invited to come year, from Y 
to this city aud Ua on Uie pro- 8tfv»r'» til> »a» in Uo
dwat This to the starting of a nesday and *fc, reported to have seeking Silver 
move men 1 to make Brown wood a been seen in Huntsville yesterday , The mother had visited Silver 
wool center. i Officers pres umably were looking ■ only once since the death verdict

I (or her in an eff< 
husband

Mrs. Silver declared she would 
hot have been as surprised to have 
heard ttiat Stiver was dead as she 
was told early today Silver had es
caped.

“ I have been prepared to learn 
ol his death, but I was not prepared 
to learn of his escape," she cried; 
“1 had warned him in as earnest 
words as I could and I even had 
Lavela. Silver's wife, to warn him 
agamst trying to escape .”

She velerred to Mrs. Lavela Silver, 
wile of her son The younger Mrs. 
Silver called on the mother this

when applications for rehearing 
were denied by the court ol criminal 
appeals today.

H>nry Helms, under death from 
Eastland county for robbery o f a I
bank at Cisco, Silas Jarman, Gray- f 
son county, given death for robbery i 
by assault with firearms, and Jessie j
Charles. Liberty county, assessed I 
death for murder of Winfred Knep- 
ple. were denied rehearing* 

Margarito Silva. San Patricio -
county, under life sentence for the! 
murder of Manana Luna, lost his 
motion tor rehearing. j

Leah Bailey convicted in Ward l

Miss Maroelle Boland was shop-1 m i !  i„ svia.vino in Rrnu nnvwt Tki.».Aa>. ____ I Prftlrlf ViPft W&3 ill ZdphjT 1* TlCiftV
{afternoon.

who has been ■ Mrg j  Melton ^  daughttr
___ Clara Belle, and Misses Ethelmore

iPliler, Marrelle Boland and Elotse 
■ Cobler took dinner in Brownwood 
| Sunday.

The Woodland Heights girls’ In 
door baseball team came Friday We 

j were defeated.
j Miss Rosa Mac Fletcher ol San 
! Saba was in Zephyr Friday.

Miss Myrtle McKinney, who has 
been visiting In Eastland, returned 

| home Tuesday.
J. L. Van Zand and family 

shopping In Browi avood Saturday. 
Misses Anna and Mattie McKinney 

contest 1 ol Brownwood spent Sunday tn

Old Time 
Fiddling

county for the murder of Den Horn . F h e hottest zmlTiV
and given life imprisonment was known, began, over KGKB, Mlss 8hlrley ^  of Brownwood
granted a new trial, the court find- Brownwood Bulletin Sta
ll*  error in the trial courts charge I , ; o n  Q „  7j r8t S a tu r .

pijl, and con- 
;K the entire

spent the week-end with homefolks 
Ou.v N. Qulrl ol Eastland was In 

Zephyr Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Olst were In 

Brownwood Tuesday night.
Kellrv Wood county, for robbery - l  i V ' d. j  T T I  L V' Klmmens transacted bust
hv . . . . . . ii m<>i, firearms upon m o n **V each Saturday night | ness in Brownwood Saturday.

at the same

on self-defense I * ' ° n - 9  P
Tiie court airirmed the convic- 1 day night in 

tion carrying year* against T. E. tinue* thr
by assault with 
Mai-)’ E Shearer

Wed. morning upon icatuing oil leers were ; PROGRAM OUTLINED FOR 
STATE

Mr. Stovall o f Brownwood was In 
i t  . f i . . .  ,  Zephyr Tuesday.It you do Hoi th in k  it W ill Homer Schult*. Merrill Lea.

be good, ju a t r e a d  the fol- Lynn alld Hilton Dabney won
i ■ i- .  r  In the cattle Judging contest and
lowing hat o f  ronteatanta, will win a trip u» a . ik M
then tune in. Mr. and Mrs. Reece Quirl were

1 a .* l  \ / r- j  | In Brownwood Tuesday night.
*• c\rfnur Vernon, tld- B D Harkey of 8an Baba was In

■ O ounty Agent O P Gnffin » .c, 
responsible for getting the -nan to 
this meeting and making a start 
In this direction

to locate her was commuted b> Governor Moody 
The wife visited him two weeks ago.

--------- taking him a portable Victrola and
HOUSTON A pi 11 1 J-./TN—Beene 1 records Both have received Id 

ol the search lor four of ffve es- j ters from Silver regularly, 
caped convict* Tom the Wynne; . j  p,rture<i y, Bob the best a
state farm near Huntsville shifted : nioth-r could how It would be detrt- 
to Houston today ms a man and wm mental to try to escape " continued , 
man reported .our convicts had i Mrs SUver. "I told him that with Friday.
.arced them to drive the quarts tj¥e ^  already had. he With Dr. Mollie W ArmUron^
from near HuntsvIUe to Houston h j, mlnd whl)c con-1 editor and
early today I fined in the pemtenuary. I had jcomxnltu M ID  pace tnaca- ! Band

Bates

flROKN COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION HOLDS BIOm  CHEEK MEETING ’ - : --

One of the lour men was said toi

Jame* Me- ZePh>r 8und»>
I t  A ll D p P^Uy. Harold Gist. Lynn and 

JACK /A ll- Navln Col fee and Misses Leilas Van 
Zandt, Marzelle Boland. Ethelmore 
Plller. Aurelia Petty and Vera 
Chesser attended Hie show In 
Brownwood Monday night.

D. F Petty made a business trip 
. | to Brownwood Monday.

Allrord, g u ita  Miss Vivian Belvln was In

a -  «  •«' ■” « « ' »  I .  3 _ R i n y o  m l  C « o „  f t o  p g B M S I  M W
H. L. Ringo, of Woodland Heights were in Zephyr

ninth annual convention of the •'•'lend, set or.drums.
Texas Optometnc Association a t 1 2. EL C. M a n le y  fid d le *
Aust n. April 22-21 Th - Texas Op- . D M  n a a i e ,

, tomemst" w*s off the prees here D . Manley,■ guitar; Jess

apect of 
freedom

the officers and win his 
I told him that even if

Kansas City. ut*> was taken from
the shadow of she electric chair _______  _ ___
about six months ago when his sen- — _ .usitvri . k» i.* i. y-,.

With the ground/ overflowing and tence m the slaying of R mcoc Wil- ,)fl m^Vas ' WOrkm* as a laborer
the church too crow led  for comfort son. Port Worth theater cashier, w ,!?  ,
»5k Brown Count) Storing Cooven- was commuted to tile impnaon- ^ T f tv fro,n huMen ,rom
Uon held Sunday at Indian Creek ment ' THrrf Tt_ „  Iv _ th
wbi one ot the mom succeMf’ il The five eonvkU cut their wmy T m T 1 ®  .
Tntrtliv thM body held for some out of the tubercular ward of the oUrcr three tuno faced the elec- 
time Thu was in spit^ of mucUS*> Wvnnr state farm laa* nurht 811- ! c  , L  on^  *9 “ * vr !

ver had been prutioutwed a tuber- « *  mU>rf«« e*ri> Ume Two re- 
cular vnd transferred to the lann were granted by Governor
a few days ago. “ ° « !v that ,»*  moretime to examine the record ol the

Demanded a RMe
The ftvir men said to nav* come

to Houston about — , ---------------- .
Stiver RnbeT Hill 23 sem ng a I 
life sentence for roobery by fu r- 
arm.- from Eastland county K E

roads and threatening weather A 
line program at tongs was heard.
; J. R. Forbus was elected preslder.' 
•aeceedlng George Bobo. H. E 
FHVleton elected vice-president U’ 
sacceed Luther Wilson and Neal 
Daeis was elected secre'ary-treas- 
tirer to succeed Charles Bynum.

A resolution wa- offered and

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and daughter, 
Zelda. ol Pompey were in Zephyr

in

tar; Ray Catork, guitar.
4 R ~ -W .ll.. fiddk; *3S» w „ S1„lu,„

Uscar ttrantley, guitar. Brownwood Friday night.
5. Oliver fctiing Band — 1,  ° ! ° T .  BoUl?d ^ i 1"  wasr  ■ n r  .  . *  . Zephyr the past week-end.

Lari U llver,,harmonica and The Prairie baseball team played

adapted to tend a delegation to Brewer. >2. two years, forgers El 
StephenVI lie April 21 to Unite the Paso, and M W Azbell M4, five 
1M0 district convention to Brown- years, btgair.) Haskell John Reid, 
wood The committee appointed y , serving 28 year for robbery by
far this includes William Huggins, firearms also escaped.
H .« .  Singleton and Charles Bynum Jayden Malone of Willi* and MLsr 
. .The Brown County Convention Harrison ol Bedlas, said they 
gnegts again in a semi-annual sesstot, brought the convicts to Houston 
at Shrnket the ftrat Sunday in Or- They said lour men came to the 
Toltor Balt Branch and Blanket tide ol their coupe which was
Vdefr nominated to entertain tht parked at Huntsville about half an 

.  * hour after the break. HU1 was re-
• ------ 1 ported to have held a pistol and to

__■ -  . . . .  , . have forced the couple to drive to-
EapUinmg Abbrsv.at.oas Houston.

was originally the abhre- xhe automobile was drowned out 
tfkttoi o f "master”  la the Sixteenth jjjom an hour along the road 
and ■erenteeiith ceiitmlei In Eng : ^  ^  heavy rain H1U took up a 

nerely a renAer j portion at the side of the road and

who will speak at the convention.
A style show fot glasses will be 

one feature of the program in ad
dition to buffet suppers, dances.
.pedal features for the ladies In 
addition to the serious business ses
sions ol the body

Among the speakers Iron out o f ,  .  .  , __
the ri*tr 'he Texas as«oclaUor. mandolin; D. E. Oliver, gui- S 'enln*. ^Tl'*‘ scor*
members will hear are: Dr Arthur j » ‘ | wah 22 to 2 In favor of Zephyr.
E. Hoarc of Los Angeles, first vice- 1 * _  .  _J 1 _ j . . . .  r
president ol the American Optoma*-- 6. C. L. Tevorren, fiddle; g ta lm  v w  slwunu f  Uirtc AanoriaUnn and director of thei D it_i c -1Af-g>J ™ •. ■ wtnmom " W i n *  in
educational department: Dr JuUul 1 **url ^ewar#, guitar; Joe Brownwood Thursday

to nave come The third proclamation came f r o .  " £  uv‘ n ^ ' ^ T n t d '  T e v o r r c n * y W o K n . I
daybreak were |the governor on the night the elec- !^ L J a S S J  of Optomem ^ S » J  7 . Tom f

Max Poier of Rochester N. Y D r .T (tw o  COU sins) Miss Lela
H J Eimger of the University o f ;  e  .1  " . . .  . . .

The death suit was hanauig in th e ,Texlls ,t n  *Lv) ltclurt .lawyer a i«  Miss Mekey Mrs and Mrs<L J ' L. Lk *" h-vnguig In the The convention ’viU open Mon- , Sawver g u it a r ,  chamber when the warden was n ou -j dftjr monilng Aprl, ^  al „ lr w > c r ’ R1*11***-
garden of the Austin Hotel, aud t 
addition to welcoming speeches a 
addres' will be given by the presi 
dent. Dr H H. Gerdes of Waco.' 

tendant personally appeared bein’-* The opening of the list session of 
the governor several times, pre- I the state legislature will be viewed . . ,
sen ting petitions that bore thous- I on that day and Governor Dan L o la  K h o d e S , p ia n o , 
ar.d* ol names aryl making a plea 1 Moody s speech will be heard ] Phone

near

i trocutlon was scheduled. Silver's j ; 
J hair had been shaved. He had writ
ten a farewell letter to the world

Mr. and Mrs. Boland ol 
B a W v c r  fiddle* M«llen. nho have been visiting thelr 

■Y \ 7 u ’._ , , ’  son, J. L. Boland, returned home
i Tuesday

were in
Will Chesser of 
Zephyr Sunday

A motion for a new trial tn the 
case of Palmer C. Mclnnis, senten
ced to two years in the penitentiary 
lor assault with Intent to murder 
Clyde Maner. was overruled by 
Judge E. J. Miller in district court 
Saturday morning.

T. C Wilkinson, counsel tor the 
defense, immediately gave notice ol 
appeal, ninety days was given the 
defense to perfect the appeal, and 
Mclnnis was released on making 
an appearance bond of 12,000 which 
was signed by eleven Brownwood 
men In addition to himself.

The hearing on the motion start
ed Friday at 2 p  Jh.. the defense 
listing about half a dozen allega
tions. Among these was one to the 
effect that one Juryman, R. H. Ca
son, was disqualified, alleging that 
he had expressed an opinion on 
the case prior to the trial. Other 
reasons listed were: that the testi
mony of Dr. Jewel Daughetv over 
an objection was Incendiary and 
Inflammable to the minds of the 
jury: that the court erred in a 
special charge to the Jury concern
ing the idea of passion at the time 
of provocation; and that the evi- I 
dene* failed to show the defendant j 
had a specific intent to murder.

In support or their contention 
that Cason was disqualified as a 
Juryman. H. B. Jones and H. T. | 
Meard were called. Jones said that , 
Cason had said that Mclnnis. "look- | 
ed Lke a victim of the ku khiv klan I 
to him”, and Heard said that he 
had heard Caron say that Mclnnis 
“should have been taken out and 
shot."

These were emphatically denied j 
by Cason who was put on the stand 
by the state. M*. Wilkinson was 
put on the stand to state that this ; 
Juryman liad answered all questions 
of prejudice In the case tn the nega
tive.

Following the railing of these j 
witnesses the attorneys. Mr Wil-1 
ktnson. Will Scott and A. L  Kirk-; 
Patrick for tile defense, and W’alter 
U. Early and Gtb Callaway for the j 
state, argued for some time until, 
late In the evening. j

Judge Miller then recessed the j 
hearing until 10 a. m. Saturday, 
during which time he reviewed some 
points of Ian. making a fifteen min
ute talk In the monilng setting

forth his reasons for denying a rwv
trial I N  I ’ • (]

Juab after, he bad overruled t !»
motion thr Judge called Mcfnhia 
forward and pronounced the sen
tence liven him by the Jury earlier 
In the week.

In the matter of bondsmen for 
Mr. Mclnnis. Mr. Early said that 
two of th f proposed men would sat
isfy the state, but the defense de
sired to have all possible on the 
bond, and the following men signed 
as bondsmen: F. 8 . Preston O. B 
Bohannon. W. J. Redner, A. D. W '  
Led Guthrie, R. B. Rogers, J &  
Turner. Ben Stone. Arch King. Er
nest Weedon aj|d O L. MoCartney.

Buy Your ftilk ftfke, spe
cial values, $IaX)^air at the 
M A R T I N  F A S U f o N  S H O P  
1806 Cog gin. AjPhone 499

Nature
grows the trees 

but >^u muRt build
y o u n p w ^ /b o u s e .

i

We cafi supply yc 
of buiJaing material

needs

Win. Cameron &  
Co., Inc.

B u

:ao-3M Ft»k Aw .

ilding Materials

lied by long distance telephone Gov
ernor Moody had commuted the 
death sentence to life.

Mrs. Silver, mother of the de-

‘ Mullen
8. Arthur Anderson, fid- rvfnlng 

die; Bob Bradley, guitar. M,“  Flowers Lindsey of Mullen I
Q i ,  r - j j i  t» j * '*** ,n Zephyr Monday,
y . Murray riddle Band. Miss Leilas Van Zandt Is on thr
10. J. H. Lee, violin; Mrs. slc* Itsl thh

Try a Want A J  tor Yoar Needs.

lor commutation

toad ”MI»
tng cf the priTinrelitii.n of lb* jk  
Htolackm. It wav nun) aa the 
^ivflv fo» an< -me hviow the rank 
•t knlgbc “ Alra.” la an ahbrevla 
tloa for "mistress,'' originally one 

hsd cnr* or authority over 
iota. "Miss" Is derived from 

tUs same vord.

yho
►‘ ■r'h'

-------------- ~ r

CUSTOM  HATCHING
Chicken and Turkey Egss■̂1 a ~ _ S-V.S

S e t t in g s  Monday a n d  I r u ir a - . told 
iky. Baby Chicks for sale i
jrosu fine flocks. \  ;
t W ITCHER PRODUCE 
;  CO . A N D  HATCHERY

i prepared to stop the first passing 
automobile, but the coupe finally 
was started

Mad. Chang* Clothes
In an alley In the oiilskfls of 

Houston. Silver forced Malone to 
change clothes with him. it was 
said. The remaining members of 
the party still were wearing their 

.convict garb Ordering the aoupie 
to stay in the alley the four men 

I drove away In the car which 
brought them here, officers were

T U R K E Y  
H A T C H IN G

—Given Special ML-nUnr,-

Baby Chicks

Rhode I:
Barred 

Buff
Silver- 

W ya  
A. & M

from 2 
English 

Leghorns 
Light E 

! < ■ n o

Brownwood 
Hatchery

H slstvr; chirk* far 
Greater Frafl*»“ 

f i t .  Biaadway ■ — Fhane 1883
- -___  i

man and woman reported 
i the convict* were very courteous 
j during the wet 80-mile ride. Two of 
' the six occupants of the coupe rode 
• on the running board

Picking a time when rain was 
heaviest, the convict* cut a hole tn 
the wire surrounding the enclos- 

: tire.
Warden E. F. Harrell of the peni

tentiary said every available guard 
ws.* on the trail of the escaped 
convicts today. One of the as*i*tant 
wardens snd a group of guards were 
dispatched here to assist Houston 

1 officers.
A posse of Walker county o ffi

cials and citizens and the host of 
guards were handicapped In then
search last night by the deluge of 
rain

Reward Offered 
by the Governor

AUSTDf April 13—(/P)—Gover
nor Moody today offered a reward 
of *250 for the rapture of Bofc Silver, 
who escaped from the Wynne farm. 
The Governor only a few months 
ago commuted 811 verts death sen
tence to life, after he had been con
victed o f the murder of Rowne Wil
son. Fort Worth theater cashier

The Governor yesterday wrote a 
letter of criticism to penitentiary 
authorities protecting action In re
moving SUver from behind the walls 
at Huntsville to the Wynne farm 
__wish there was a way to ns-

l
CONSOLIDATIONS USE 

NOW BEING EFFECTEO
The Antioch Union common 

school district, in line with many 
other recent consolidations in 
Brown county, was Joined with 
Blanket for high school purposes, 
the order being passed by the coun
ty board of education at a meet
ing held In Superintendent J. Os
car Swindle** office Monday 

A few land owners of Rock; and 
Elm districts presented petitions re
questing fhefr - W s k  property be 
transferred from their respective 
districts to Holder. Action on the 
matter was deferred for further 
consideration. *

Petitions were presented by Rice 
district and Brookesmith for con
solidation. this action also deterred.

G. N. Gabber? was appointed as 
trustee ol Holder district by the 
county trustees after a tie vote with 
J. D. Harms.

Trustees few the new May con
solidated district were named by 
the board as: Dr. H. M. McDaniel 
3nd M. W. Robinson of May. T. J 
Bryan of Walnut, J. L. Rpence of 
T  M. White of Rocky and H R 
Wolf Valley. T N. Thomas of Elm 
Fisher of Salt Mountain.

Present at the board meeting 
were G. W. MeHan of Jones Chap
e l chairman. W. H G. Chambers 
of Cross Cut, Dr A M. Bowden of 
May and L. A. Nunn of Brooke
smith. D. A. Newton of Thrifty 
could not be notified o f the meet
ing

Dr. Armstrong will deliver a talk , °
Tuesday on Optometry a* a For- M _ »K d  a n d  g iv e  y o u r  ta w or-

! lesslon for Women." and on that : k arlrl -  v o t e  K efn ro
i dav the Duslne.vs session will be held VO*e  D* t ° ”
with a buffett supper and dance In day night, April 27th, 12 
the evening The convention will l__L  
clone Wednesday with lectures and ’
a final business section.

BROWNWOOD C H E N IE R  
T E L L S  E)

"I Thnfc h ’ iiUinr I* a Wonder- j 
fel Medic me and Gladly rec- ; 
ommend II to :My Friends" Says j 
Hays.

"When I tell 1 »u. I have been re
lieved of seversy rears' awful suffer
ing and feel bet
can readily uni rrstand why I am 

irsatone," was the 
recently, by C. M. 
ilone Ave„ Brown- 

wi lie talking with the 
:epro rntative recently at

In every way. you

to straw  for 
sUtUmA’ inadi 
Havs o l  815 yftW 
wood. 1 »
Orgatone* 
hls home*

**I alwavfc frltftired. and Worn out, 
no energy Ki
lls h a lazy 
the worst o 
ever heard 
lor severs) 
ivas to take 
then tliia onl; 
relief. At til 
spells, and liad'

You wiU have one vote 
each Saturday night. Yes, 
each listener will have a 
chance at a prize. Listen in 
and tee how. Only two more 
programs, beginning at 9 P. 
M. each Saturday night.
GILLIAM RADIO-CYCLE  

STORE
(adv.)

H elp  is O ffe re d

TM IR.ES

SATISFACTION
IN OUR /7 ^ / v * w f £ > C

ood for nothing. I 
igfteh feeling, and had 

constipation you 
TJilv has butru red me

and my only relief 
laxatives, ar.d 

ave me temporary

and is freely given te 
every nervous, deli
cate woman, by Dr
Pierce. i\Vrite Dr
Pierce's C l i n i c  in
Buffalo, pi. Y.. fe r
cnuiidcnj bl medical
advice, j No charge
dor this! ervice. Ob-
IN uD ri ^iercc’s.Pr-:.

yonr druggist or send 1C
1 had bloating - at above .«Mre3s, for 

depressed full feel. | tabWt<. One voonn
zy and had terrible

M Innis Continues 
as Head of the 
Park Committee

i)'S had that tired 1 f”  * oamb-r ot 
wake up In the *rd
and no-aceount. 11 did md wa* *dviw<l. 
do my work at I rr-K/iplian' and the ' cover; ilenatflr. 

cf each I was relii

Immediately after the resignation 
of Mayor Palmer C. Mclnnis had 
been accepted Tuesday night the
Council voted to request Mr. Mr- 

voke the commutation.”  the Oover-1 Inni« to continue as head of the 
nor said.

R e g r e t  K x p r e H w e d

by Silver’s Mother

eenoral oommittee In charge of the 
proposed park on Willi* Creek, this 
being done because of the leader- 
»h!p Mr Mclnnis has taken In this 
orojeef during the post few month*. 
A ptenie and extensive program ha* 
been planned for April 28th. this to 

j FORT WORTH. Texap. April 13— I be held on the site of the proposed 
| \JP)—A mother expressed deep r e - (pnric.
t g m  here today that the son whom  ̂ Mr. Mclnnis agreed to continue 
she wn* hirt-umental tn raving this work and asked Council to call 
from death In the electric chair and a special meeting o f the general 
given instead a penalty of life 1m- I committee for Friday April 19th. at 
priatmment had broken from thr : 4:30 p, m. Thto Council did the

„  _ _  b«a«  W In heldppemtefl me. my Mn the City Hall

ing and grew 
headaches I 
leeling, axifl w 
mornings, feel 
and didnt wn 
all.

“ I have just 
Orgatone. a 
proved, my 
and I haven't 
stlpetton. and ft 
in several yea: 
tired, worn-out 
In the mornini 
and ready lor 
have more ene: 
have tor 
leeling lias le] 
hearty appetil 

| was just wl 
it is a real 
recommend

Genuine Ci-gatone is not a so- 
called paten# or secret remedy but 1 
a new v ieA iflc  btie preparation 
containing i o  alcohol or other false 
stimulating drugs and Is sold in 
Brownwbog exclusively by the 
Camp-Be# and Peerless Drug Stores, 
under j p  personal direction of a 
special TJrgatone representative. For 
sale In Coleman by Owl and Bowen 
Drug 8tort*. (Adv i

"I vitfcr-fl from funcl

now. in li- 
tablets, fr-xn I 

Dr. Pierce 
gc of

rile A

ken one bottle of 
| condition ha* Im- 

are regular now. 
bad case of con- 

|better than I have 
1 1 don i have that 
(ling, and make up 
] leeling refreshed 

day’s work. I 
and pep than T 

bat full, bloated 
and I have a 

think Orgatone 
ded and think 

and I gladly

Jirng
several ckfi'-mit o isvaJL Fbially 

HuHInji I5r. rmcc. 
take thr ‘FavdMte 

>Idrn Mrdic&l fH»- 
Uklng two 1x4! let |

T V o yean have 
free from vuflrrfjig. t Vr. Picjrt s T- 

uho suffers as I did.” 
—Mrs. W. II. liur.kmMountain Home. Tejca*. 

Try Dr. Pferdc'i Laxative Pellets!

passed and I  have 
I can surf ly tv 
cine* to ary r.t,

\ M O N E Y  T O  L O A Nt  W ,  m aK* F a rm  a n a # > n c h  L aa n s in Brow n an d  a d Jo iH o a  count!#*. A t lr a it iv a  ra t* * , p>wnpt aarvica, llba-^toUSSgymant •Ivllag*.

riicoti* . Subatitala
Owing to the high <n*t of nlroHu« 

«* sn inatrtlclde. scientist* In the 
bureau o f chemistry and toll* have L 
•voived neonicotine obtsimd from 
erode dlpyridyl. a * a snhaiirute 
nw nicotine Jt has beer, found to 
be ev*n more deadly to insects than 
natural nicotine

A a ? t i n - M k > r r i s  C o .

m o r t ! : i a n s

Ambnlane^ 1 Service

\ r  n. h i r u n
KALI.Y

D e y  o r  N ij
I  p ,
p ^ A n o n f !

j 303 m
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iha Otl B»!'. Chamber of Cotn-
mttce com entlon a.* Ranker un 
Thursday u> prerem to that assem
bly Biown woods claims lor this 
school.

Brownwood or
Winner Lists

on farm near hero Friday night HU computv.-'iis m the break, three 
were bgclf within . Ue wf.Ua. o( whom like him. were charged

Robert Hill Kntomed with robherv by firearms for holding
Robert Hill, life twmor, and John up a young college couple near the 

Reid were returned late last nigh* prison farm and commandeering 
after they had been captured at La ibeir automobile to complete Uulr 
Orange by Paul Himly, city marshal, getaway Friday night, already had 
who worker single handed. been caught.

Silver will never see the outside Aiding Escape
o( the walls «galn If Warden E F. Trailing Mir., Parlee King, 26, ai- 
Harrell has his wish ter a chance tip front an unnamed

"You bet, I am going to keep "}*•' had >** to the hypothesis that
him inside,” Harrell said today. 'As shf, was *  the ? ma}- th*
soon as he arrives here he’ll be put arT :>tf'd Silver when he and
In stripes. He will have to serve ^  Lawdt'r' “  Oklahoma, ex-con- 
from 30 to 60 days In solitary con- vlct' entered king's automobile 
flnement as punishment." on a ,treet. 20 blocks from the bust-

ness district.
| The woman and Lawder were

ABSTRACT OF MESSAGE
said it should be placed upon a basis 
of higher 'Maries "in order tiiet 
we may at all times command men
of the broadest attainments.”

Reports were made by various t 
committees including that of roads I 
by Hilton Burks who sard that Co
manche and McCulloch counties are 
about ready to vote road bonds and 
have a iked Brown county's aid in 
putting them over. He also made 
a report o f rapid con',' ruction of the 
HarniHon-Brownwood road.

Reports on Band lours 
W. D. Armstrong, chairman of the 

publicity committee, reported the 
good will tour of the Old Gray 
Mare Band to Rising Star and 
Cross Plains Sunday and told of 
the coming tour*. The director 
agreed to aid the band and thy 
American Legion in making thes' 
tours a success

Twenty-one boys will represent 
Brown county at the A. and M 
College Judging contests to be held 
next Monday, was reported by J T
Stovall, vocational agricultural In
structor. and the directors voted to 
aid the boyi in making the trip 

The directors also voted to aid the 
local women in entertaining the 
250 women of the F^derateo Clubs 
who will be In Brownwood next 
week at which time a district con
vention will be held 

The matter of taking the 1930 
census in this city was discussed 
and the director- agreed to aid the 
government iu making this, but 
no action was taken Monday

Abilene ContestsWASHINGTON. April 16—J/Rl -
President Hoover, hr a messegc of 
unusual brevity and 'directness, rec
ommended to congress today thi 
creation of a Federal Farm Bor rd 
with authority and resources to 
remedy recurring causes of depres
sion in the agricultural industry and 
a limited revision of the tariff with 
a reorganization of tire tariff com
mission.

Brownwood Senior High School 
won third place In the one act play 
tournament for this district b e d  at
Abilene last Friday and Saturday.
Tuiia High

Declaring the government liari ' a 
special mandate from the recent
election not only to develop our 
waterways and revise the agricul
tural tariff, but also to extend 
systematic relief In other direct
ions,'' the chief executive said tire 
multiplicity of causes of agricultur
al depression could only be met by 
the creation of a great Instrumen
tality clothed with sufficient 
authority mid resources to assist the 
f aim err to meet these problems, 
each upon its own merits.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, April 16— 
(A*)—The Walker county grand Jury 
today Indicted Bob Silver and three 

.of his companions In the escape 
wTom a [Wlf-on iarm near here Fri
day on a charge of robbery with 
firearms

Conviction on the charge carries 
with It a maximum penalty of 
death, and District Attorney A. T. 
McKinney. Jr., said he would ask 
that Silver be sent to the electric 
chair.

The other men indicted were Rob
ert Hill, life termer. John Reid and 
Marvlh Azbell. J. W. Dean, district 
Judge, said the men would be tried 
during the pretent term of court, 
probably next" week.

Robbery with Utearms was the 
charge on which Silver was asses
sed the death penalty in trie death 
of Roecoe Wilson. Fort Worth the
ater cashier. His sentence was 
commuted to llfF Imprisonment by 
Governor Dan Moody.

Back to Penitentiary
Silver, captured last night in 

Houston, was returned to the state 
penitentiary here about 11 a m.. to-

Discussion and plans of furthering 
the Daniel Baker school campaign 
took most of the time of the Cham
ber of Commerce directors at the 
Monday noon luncheon at the 
Southern Hotel

Experiences of team workers were 
exchanged and all reported excel
lent success and enthusiastic meet
ings in the many cities visited last 
week

A meeting of the college commit
tee and all men on the teams la to 
be held at a supper at the Southern 
Hotel Tuesday at 7 p m .  to discuss 
future work long this line 

Wade t« C onfer 
A further meeung or these men 

with the directors of the Cham
ber will be held at a me ting and 
supper at the same hotel at 7:30 
p. m Friday, at which time Hom
er D Wade manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will be 
present to aid this city in putttnc 
the university over 

E. B. Gilliam was appointed to 
choose several others and attend

Pool won first place
j and Sail Angelo was jiven -econo. 

R. V. Willis of the Brownwood play- 
ere. was adjudged the best actor in

| the entire district. Mrs. E. J. kfil- 
, lrr accompanied the team to Abt-
I lene.

Brownwood won third places in
Latin contests held at Abilene at
the same time, these third places 
coming in four divisions. The first 
year Latin class of Mias Prances
Canon, which began last ptefrlbW 
and a beginners class. compriapR « i  
those who began 'he study of Latin
last January, won third place*, as 
did the Latin Two end Latin Vbur 

i teams c f  Miss Grace Iioone. 8roa n - 
wood Senior High School. Earl 

I Jones was awarded second tMbvl- 
! dual honors for the Latin Pour rlaa*.

About 40 teams competed to ’ the
! beginners' contests and a large num-
j her of teams were entered to the 
senior divisions.

In addition he proposed in this, 
his first state paper, the comple
tion of legislation Initiated at the 
last session for the suspension of 
the national origins clause of the 
immigration act, the taking of the 
1930 census and the reaoportion- 
ment of congressional representa
tion. .

AUSTIN. April 16__
Prison authorities have good 
reason to believe that money 
changed hands In the escape 
from Wynne state prison farm 
of J. R. Silver and three com
panions, Colonel W. H. Mead, 
manager of the state prison sys
tem. said here today. He de
clared an In realisation of the 
break, already being probed, 
would probably reach s climax 
within the next three days.

•Tlie creation of such an agency,” 
he added, "would at one? transfer 
the agricultural question trom the 
field of politics into the realm of
economies and would result In con
structive action. The administra
tion is pledged to create an in
strumentality that will Investigate 
the cause3, find sound remedies, and 
have the authority and resources to 
apply those remedies.”

Brownwood Men Back 
From Furniture Meet

8am and Roy Morris of the Aus- 
tin-Morrts Company returned Wed
nesday morning from the annual 
convention of the Texas Retail Fur
niture Dealers Association at Fort 
Worth. At the convention were 
also M. T. Bowden and Hugh Grove 
from Brownwood

l'he biggest attendance ever was 
reported by this association, which 
is devoted to better merchandising, 
better advertising and better sales
manship. Nationally known speak
ers were on the program. A sum 
of $4,000,000 was reported as nearly 
raised for national advertising

While piojxKlng broad powers for 
the FcdecHf Farm Board the chief 
executive suggested no amount lor 
the revolving fund to be furnished
by the treasury and proposed safe
guard.'. for the instrumentalities and 
activities to be created under the 
farm relief act.

Mother Leaving 
for Huntsville

—A woman was the undoing of Bob FORT WORTH. April 16.— 
Silver, young bandit, who. with four M n **“ *  Silver, mother of Bob 
other convicts, sawed out of the sllver today she intended to go 
tubercular ward of the Wynne State to Dallas sometime today and leave 
prison farm. j there by bus for Huntsville.

Silver, whose death sentence for 81,p sh<* had * * * * * *  no dt- 
participation in the hold-up-killing « rect wort* from her son 
of Roscoe Wilson, Fort Worth mov- “I Rm deeply grieved, but I am 
tog picture house manager, was glad he came back”, Mrs. Silver 
commuted less than an hour before said.

"There should be no fee or t:«x 
imposed upon the farmer." he de
clared. adding that government 
funds should be furnished and then 
only when other services of credit 
and facilities are not available at 
reasonable rates.

In the matter of revision of tariff 
rates Mr. Hoover declared the test 
In the main was whether there had 
been a substantial slackening of 
ac'lvity in an industry during the 
past few years and a consequent de
crease of cmploynuart due to in
surmountable competition In the 
products of that industry.

t The former Kansas City youtn 
was brought from Houston by C. 
O. Moore and J. E. McCoy, Texas 
Rangers. The rangers reported an 
uneventful trip except for automo
bile trouble.

With Silvers return, all five of 
the convicts who cut their way out 
of the fence surrounding the tuber
cular ward of the Wynne state prts-

See Our Baker Street Window for These Special Values

In proposing a reorganization of 
the tariff commission. Mr. Hoover| The fourteenth annual convention 

of the Sixth District. Texas Federa
tion of Women's Chibs, will bt held 

] In Brownwood beginning April 30 
and continuing through May 1 and 

12, with the City Federation of 
'Brownwood as hostess. Miss Carr:” 
Reaves Is the local chairman of 

Arrangements and Mrs. W. R. Rob
erts is co-chairman.

| All the business sessions will be 
j held in the Federated Club room 
’at Carnegie Library, and registra
tion  will also be to the library 
building Evening programs will be 

jin Howard Payne auditorium.
I A large number of women's club 
: workers from all over the Sixth 
I District will attend the convention 
here. In addition to a number of 

| state leaders. Registration will be
gin on Tuesday afternoon April 30. 

'and a meeting of the executive 
.board will a«u be hclq during that 
i afternoon Tuesday night the mern- 
j Oers of the City Federation will 
j entertain all visitors with a recep- 
jtion in the club rooms.

Business Sessions
j Formal opening of the convention 
will be at 8:30 Wednesday motm- 

[ing followed by formal reports of 
'officers and standing committees. 
.Wednesday afternoon will also be 
idevoted to consideration of re
port*.' A dinner honoring the 
'presidents of the district will be 
given at 6:30 in the evening follow
ed by the formal president’s even
ing programs

Thursday morning the session will 
be begun by the regular business 
session A memorial service will be 
held at 11:30 a. m. In the after
noon there will be reports from 
department heads, followed by the 
election of officers and selection of 

meeting place. In tha

283 Pair a of High (irakv Dress Slippers, 
Worth $6 to $8.50, to Z* Sold at Drastic 
Reduction—Choice Pvt \ a ir ......................

— Materials are of/Flack saSp, black kid, patent and 
blonde kid and rybst of then are Spanish and spike 
heels. Included a/e Pumps, Strop and Tie Patterns.

— There are ju st a few pairs of roch style to be had, but 
in all styleyfcombined a big assortment to choose from, 
and offerep in this Clean-up Clearance at the extremely 
low prica^of — $3.85 pair.

OTHER STORE NEWS OF IMPORTANCE
Women’s Spring Coats, this week a t ............................................21
Nelly Dop $7.95 Ensembles, special...............................................
Printed mocks, 13, 15, 17, Junior s ize r .........................................
Childrens Dresses, 7 to 14, prints....................................................
Lucett/Frocks for children,— SPECIALLY PRICED.

1st Prize $250 (O r A\$3S0 New Piano)- 
2nd Prize $125-3r4 Prize $100-4th 
Prize $50-5th Prize b25-6th Prize $25

To Be Glv«*n w a y  By

Brownwood Business Institutions
Votes given with every cash pure ha 
mado by the 10th ot the month nr 

every dolli

CON TEST OPE}  TO ALL
nfl organization, school, 
■mher of votes will be 
pt vote will receive the 
Irludlng sixth prize. In

the next, 
evening the colleges of Brownwood 
will present an entertainment and 
‘T h e Pageant of Shawls” will be 
given by the Fine Arts Department 
of the District.

Special prizes to be awarded dur
in g  the convention will be for best 
; club report, beet Junior club re- 
' port, best county federation re- 
iport. beet year book, best origln- 
' al poem, best district song, best one- 
act drama, best essay on "Why 
Should I Vote?” and a loving cup 
to the club sending the largest do
nation to the district scholarship 

(fund for the year.

r or payment on accounts 
the lu s t  of 100 votes for

Any ehureb. Sunday school, circle, fr ,tei 
club or individual securing the largi it 
awarded the first prire—the second 1 ir« 
second prize and so on down to an I 
event of a tie duplicate prizes will be 'if

Watch our FUk and Baker Street Window* for Value*, Style*!

pur store you Will / If
\  fa/

I the tools you need
•ge or small, and a* for the quality
the best.

Galatia Prlma
Angers, the present capital of 

Turkey, was the capital c f  the 
Roman province of Oataflii Prlma. Entrant Freefor  every job, li 

W e handle onl Tbone or write In any time yoiyde^-r to enter and the o.»00 
•»r> will h r  v n t to you.

Your opportunity to maki* voui 
Kilter tlir roaim t nmv and srcl 
chants whose names appear irtow-

Frazier-Moi 
Company has ( 
the right prio 
When you gi 
come in and 
will convince

is Furniture 
ka^oods and 
X  on them, 
rcldy to buy 
r y \ s .  W e  

you. I

:timc pa* good dividrnds. 
I by patronizing the Mer-

pare

GROCERIESH A RD W A RE COM PAN Y
Dependable Since 1876

Contest Begins Mond\ March 18
I.. E. Halt Music Company i 
Rron'invood Bulletin

(on Subscriptions) /  
Mitchell .Motor Company 

(Used Caret
La Mode
Howard Kdmiston f  
Burk Cleaners 
Boh Ford Motor ConR>any 
G. Tesson of Bangs, jTexas 

(Voles Given " if  Labels 
Returned It

Derrick's Blue Bonnet Cafe 
The Winchester tJorr 
Paul P. Smith. PAitere 
Loyd Jones Servfre Station 
Ray Morgan BuRery & Elec 

trie.

S a f «  Tire Co.
< otrsifc Avenue Drug Store 
Mo’s Business College 

Ion Scholarships l 
Ne-Hi (Bottling Company 
(160 voles for every 7# Ne-Hi 

crow list 
Maytag lSiiop 
Biddy-IWddy Shop 
Bowden Furniture <k Rug Co. 
Brown Matt re-s Factory
Brmvnwo&d Bakery 
ton CakeAw.-appers returned t
Rodgers audio 
John T. Ifcoper, Grocer 
J. A. ColliLs
ion Type waters and supplies)

Some of the result entrants to enter Contest: ,
Modern WondnAtn and Royal Neighbors; May High School: First 
Methodist CluVcti. Indian Creek: Business fini Professional 
Women's ClubJ and Miss Pearl Locke.

For Further Information Address

In everything That’s Good to^Ekt

FRESH V E G E T A B L E ! FRUITS, CANNEB^AND P AC K AG E  FOODS
J r

Our system of self-servingrond cash sa\a/ enables us to sell merchandise for 
less than you will pay in a nWuse that b p f  a heavy over-head expense.

Everything marked plain foi^pasy selection— and every purchase must be sat
isfactory.

FRESH

A  B R O W N W O O D  IN S T IT U T IO N
A ET3_JL.mif.ff PF-H. .  arr^a.-*

BEANS— CAR

ONIONS— fjt

EVERYTHIN  
W e also handle the besyAIeats 
tary method. /

(frs— NEW  PO TATO ES— CABBAGE  
lBNS -T O M A T O E S —  AND  

THE M AR K ET AFFORDS
•freshAcured, in the most modem, clean, saiii

ar Grocery Bill
jLmged, self-serving

Priced Low

:t Your Tickets for Merchants Voting Contest 
Bring Us Your Chickens and Eggs

* , conveniently systemOur modern, sanitary, up-t< 
enables us to sell you

BEST O V A L IT Y  F O O D S PRICED  LOW TELEPHONE 560 P. O. DOX 446 110 E. LEE STREET

Be Sure and Ask for Votes at the Time Purchase 
or Payment Is Made

Liston In on Our Radin Programs Monday. W ednesday. Friday of 
Each Week os re KGKB

Fresh Fruits Vegetables Staple and Faney Groceries
Bakery and Market

; • : STORE NO. 1 ' *V STORE NO. 2
ifd C ttC tT R PHONE 1*45 l««3 COGGIX; PHONE 1960

Brownwood, Texas1810 Coggin Avenue

T H E  S T O R E  FO R A.LL T H E  P E O P L E
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Goldthwaite Z. T Blanton attended Presbytery Mesdames B J Ashcraft, J K  1 
in Brownwood last week. Davis. Maurke Bell and O. B. Quy- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Davenport of ger attended the meeting of the 
Bangs visited her mother. Mrs. Seventh District Congress of M0U1-
Welch. who is sick at the home of ers. P. T . A , at StephenvUle last 
Mr. and M is. J. C. Hicks Sunday, week.
Mrs. Davenport stayed over for a j C. C. Hardwick and family spent 
longer visit. | tDe week-end with relatives in Cam - j

Mr and Mrs. IV L. Eaton visited eron. 
relatives in Oomanchc Monday. j Lonnie 8ikes and brother. Manley, 

Mi , Stewart and children of visited Mr. and Mrs. Nunsey slices. • 
Zephyr visited Mrs. T. E Levtsay near ooole. Texas last week 
3attirdav afternoon. ; .  ,, _  . .

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Saddler of San « rs « » * ■
Antonio came in Friday for a visit « “ • ^ ° ,R ‘c“ alld S ‘>rm*s niake 
with her mother. Mrs Joe Mallow. ^ome. T n .n i .i
anti other relatives Mr. Saddler re- _  Iianiei ,  °*
turned homr Sunday and Mrs Sad- StcpiienviUe visited tlielr daughter, 
dler remained for a longer stay M £? Lola Mae. Monday. j

I f  llick u i  u Pniivirthha i/icl ■ ttllU Ml £>. M- L- OllLlll IP Of I
tor Monday* ° ° * “ * « * «  * * » - 1 w incbdl were shopping in Bangstor Monaa> ^ onf d>y ,RSt wcek

j  1 Mrs. Alma Lester spent the week-
See T l U  M a r t i f l  Fashion cnd visiting friends in Cross Plains 

c , ,  \ c . „  - f  n n  The quarterly meeting of the
3nop l O r B l l K  n o s e ,  q l .U U  W om ans Missionary Union of 
o p ir S i f t .  C r e a t e s  $ 7  9 5  Brown county will hold then meet- 

, ‘  ,  J f  t  ‘  , mg in the Bangs Baptist Church
H id  u p . ladies a n d  Thursday the 25th of this month. It
c h ild r ty r  D u n ’ t  miss these. 1S hoped every woman's missionary 

. v #  r» V  . society in the county will be rapre--
V iet y o u r  r  A n a n e n t  H e r e .  |sented.
1 8 G f  C o g g i n ’  P h o n e  4 9 9  Mrs. Sarah J Cook left last week 

__ | for Houston where she will spend
|some time visiting her daughter. | 

f )  Mrs. Pat McGill. From Houston she
D  t i n ^ S  ! will go to Hot Springs. Arkansas.

O  | for a visit to her sister.
---------- Misses Maude Howell and Lorlne

Me.,dames Paul Utley. H. L. A ll- Mayfield spent the week end in the 
ccrn Harry Levingston. Guy Eads home of Miss Howells sister, Mrs 
went to Fort Worth Tuesday to at- t  E. Preston, 
tend the Central Texas W om ans Mr. and Mrs I. M Preston and 
Missionary Conference. I children of Winters spent Sunday

Mrs Marlon Garms returned on wtth relatives here.
Monday from a visit to her parents. I There Iras been an oil rig located 
R t» and Mrs. Sailor, at Stanton, on the L D- Sanderson place, two 
She was accompanied home by her miles west of town and will begin 
nephew. work at once.

Mrs Lee Yarbrough left Sunday Miss Efftc Joe Wilson spent last 
for Fort Worth to attend the Cen- week In Coleman visiting in the 
tral Texas Woman's Conference. jhomc of her brother, Mr. and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs. Jack McDermott Max Wilson.

Uves and friends to mourn her go-'h and  still gripped the barrel of the
ing. To the grief stricken ones we j gun and the stock was at his feet, 
offei sympathy The shot hit lua mouth first under

Born to Mr and Mrs Carl Keese tUs n0i*  te* rln«  hi» » hol« t « eT V ,  *  ‘  and spattering blood and brains allt e t  Monday night, a nine pound ow r &  roJ ,  ^  on lhe celUn?,
The aged father had gone to the 

Mrs. D T. Hunt of Blackwell came UUkil 1)0* and tho mother was out 
in Monday evening to attend the of thc Jlouse at the time. Emmett 
bedside of her father. P. G  Palmer Boian was a man about 43 years old 
who is very sick. and unmarried. He is a broih“ r of

!John Boian formerly of thU county, 
A few days ago R. L. Roberts, who but now a hardwaie dealer in 

lives a tew miles north of town Zephyr No reason is given tor the 
traded his farm to C. H. Sanderson cause of the suicide, 
for a place In Brownwood Mr. Rob- Neal Chesser the son of District 
erts and family will move at once Clerk Chesser, lias accepted a posi- 
to Brownwood and Mr Sanderson tion here wtth the Coca Cola people 
and taimly will move here. We re- of Brownwood They are installing 
gret very much to give up the Rob- a Coca Cola Bottling works In the 
erts family but wish for them the new Fair man Company warehouse 
be->t of success in tlieir new home and M i. Chesser will have charge of 
and we extend to the Sanderson the business here, 
family a hearty welcome to our com - Rev. and Mrs. S. D Lambert. Mis. 
munity. , John Koese. Mrs Sam Oden and

Norris Routh ol May was visiting 
friends here Friday.

Rrv Epperson was a Brownwood 
visitor Saturday afternoon.

Joe Reeves of Dublin spent Thurs
day night with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves.

F. H Smith of Brownwood was a 
Blanket visitor Saturday.

Miss Melba Bettis of Bangs spent 
the week-end with home folks.

M. Routh returned Friday from a 
visit with his sister of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Haddou and 
son. Corydon were in Brownwood 
Fnday where Mrs Haddon receiv
ed medical aid.

L. B Robinson was visiting rela
tives in Port Worth the first of the 
week

M i. and Mrs. M. T. Bowden of 
Brownwood was here Friday looking 
after business Interests.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin of Stepps 
Creek visited relatives here one day 
last week.

Miss Mane Smith returned home 
Thursday from an extended visit 
with her sister ot Ohio.

Jesse Haddon and son. Orr were 
Brownwood visitors on Tuesday of 
last week

Miss Maunue Bird of Howard 
Payne College ;pcnt the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs Hall of Rockwood 
I visaed J. V ! Porter and family on 
Friday of last week 

I Mrs Welch is real sick tins week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hicks.

Mrs. D. C Nix and daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth, were shopping in Co
manche Monday.

J. C. Hicks was transacting busi
ness in De Leon Fnday.

Mr. Fisher of Brownwood visited 
his sister. Mrs. Damron Stone, one 
day last week.

Joe Reeves and family of Dublin 
were visiting relatives here Sunday.

Tire little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neely Dabney was on the sick list 
the first of the week

Mi and Mrs. Robertson visited 
relatives in Brownwood Sunday

Rev. A. Woods made a business 
trip to Breckenndge Thursday.

Weedon Milner and family of 
Ranger visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Milner, Sunday.

Graham fVnoo: of Comanche at
tended the revival here the first of 
the week

Ben Nix was in Brownwood on 
Monday on business.

Mrs Long returned home Thurs
day from a visit with relatives at 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs John Trigg of Owen 
visited Jesse Blanton and family or 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Bangs 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Long.

Bob McCulley and family of Co
manche visited relatives here on 
Sunday.

Mrs Jack Knox was in Brownwood 
Monday afternoon.

The revival at the Methodist 
Church did not close 8unday even
ing. but will continue through part 
of this week. Rev. Smoot is doing

SHORTCUTSW h y  worry over tho little  m a th e m atical problem*! you are daily  con fron ted w ith? T here are Ivmg. ted ious w ay s, and abort easy w ays.
M y BooU, te pyrtflh le l,

“Practical Short-Cutp-Successfiil 
Calculation’’

The death angrl \ ls i^ l  our com
munity again last Thursday morn- 
tag and claimed Ufa Uie ol Mrs 
Bexlyn Whitt, nee Miss Bernice 
Simpson. Mrs W hitt was the only 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
George Simpson She was born and 
reared in the South Bennett com
munity. Some time ago she contract
ed flu and from that she grew worse 
till pneumonia set up. She was ear
ned to Brownwood sanitarium sev
eral days before her death, and all 
that skilled physicians. careful 
nursuig and husband toothers other 
'dative* and friends could do was 
done but all to no avail She bore 
her suffering patiently which was 
characteristic ol her life Truly to

W ill teach you the short, eaey waye in pra ctica l calculation.
Th e  w ork of years of study and experience, speed m ethods, con

densed. sim plified , practica l, easy to Sler. q u ick ly  applied. Sent 
postpaid— One O oller. H a r r y  A . H u rt , Bo* <M3, W ic h ita . K ansas.

and Mrs. P. G. Palmer, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mas Barney Carter of Hunger 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. P. 
G. Palmer. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Featherstcne 
cl San Angelo came in Saturday 
night tor a visit with their son. 
Clyde and family.

Mrs. Weems, who has been real 
sick at Uw homr of her daughter. 
Mrs J. E. Brooking, for some time, 
is reported Improving some and her 
many friends are hoping site will 
soon be well.

Dr and Mrs Brooking were shop
ping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. L. E. Miller returned home 
from Austin Saturday. She had 
spent a week or more In the capital 
city visiting her sister. .

Makes harvesl
t of weeks.

grain. Elii 'inates Iwinc and 
ireshing bills.

sale of grain when the price is 
favorable.

isei.of feeding and housing 
la vest, work for women.

Fertilizes fields forwuture crops. Permits 
j  f|!l plowing.

, 12 and 16-foot cuts, 
ith straw spreader, 
id air cleaner.

Saves lime, latmrfe< if your chicks

Makes possible

See The N 
Shop for Sill 
pair. Silk 1 
and up. Hats 
children. ^  
Get Your/rei 
1806 Cofjpn

irtin fashion 
H o s / $1.00  
resaws $7.95  
orladics and 
t miss these, 
nanent Here.

Phone 499

Reduces ex crew
See The Mirtin 

Shop for Silkj 
pair. Silk Dl 
and up. Hats fj 
:hildren. Dow 
Get Your Papr 
1806 C o g fi.fr

M f .  $ 1 .0 0
fe s  $7 .9 5
ladies and 
niss these, 
tent Here, 
ftone 499

expect t^*m to live/aspect more than 20r r greater 
growth man t. veg/hkfore, expect them to reach 
maturity Varlier ana at a Buflt in sizes, 

Regulam' equipped 
screen

M ills County Man 
Accidentally Shoots 

Himself In Foot

A BETTER M A CH IN E TH IS YE A R  
I  T H A R  E V E R !

ill and 15-30 McCormick-

of Milling Experience 
Arrow Feeds

iri also furnish Farr 
D^ering Tractors td pull these combines

COME TO SEE US.

Rev and Mrs. Epperson attended 
Presbytery in Brownwood on Tues
day and Wednesday of last week 

Jack Knox and Roy Chapman
made a business trip to Fort Worth
Wednesday.

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney of
Cross Plains

Dongle; B Reeves of Center Ctfy 
Mills County, is In a Brownwood 
hospital with a wound in his left 
foot, the Injury sustained Saturday 
when a shotgun he v.as holding was 
accidentally discharged.

Reeves had Just recently been dis
charged from a local hospital fol
lowing the breaking of h i; right 
leg in an accident oti his farm, and 
this latest accident brings right 
back to Brownwood. He said he 
was standing talking to some men 
placing his gun on his foot when 
It was discharged unexpectedly.

hdvanUige of dating thatgivea us

I  spent the week-end i 
wtth their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W  Dabney

Mi and Mrs. Joe Eoff and chil- 1 
dren visited her parents. Mr. and! 
Mrs. A J. Goats, at Stepps Creek 
the first of last week.

Rev. and Mrs J. B. Henderson vis- i 
ited relatives at Sidney Sunday af
ternoon.

Blake McLaughlin and family of| 
Cross Cut visited A. J. McLaughlin 
and family one day last week.

Macon Richmond and mother. | 
Mrs. W  J. Richmond were in 
Brownwood Friday where Mrs. 
Richmond received medical treat- j 
ment.

McCORMICK-PEERING DEALERS
H A R D W A R E — T R U C K S -T R  ACTO RS—
PHONE 179 BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

m ousfor Results
date there has been fifteen new ad
dition;; to the church.

C. B. Switzer made a business tripGeJfYour Gold Arrow Today
I of Brownwood visited in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. G . Reagor on 

| Sunday.

to Dallas Monday.
Mesdames J. A Bettis, Mart Ver

non, Miss Mildred Bettis and Rev G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
"The Mil! that quality Built Everything that is new 

and smart in the 

Summer, .muvL  Spring

tire service liades and j  attractive 

ssortcd/slylis and sizes. 

[or Hfomcji and Misscs. See the \ /
N E W  C H E V R O L E T

V you leave your
' cai for tire service 

you 'ri entitled to action.

Fbat*s where we shine. 
In Addition toselling what 
vJb sincerely helieve are 
flic best tires on the mar- 
Vet today — I ica l advancements 

?vrolet\as ever *u- 
I, the neMAfhcvrolet 
ers bettert\ut twenty 
the gallon ofoasoline  
remely low <̂ | con- 
o. \

And this amazing six-cylin
der performance is matcha^l 
in impressiveness by thq

You are cordially invited to 
visit our special display of 
the new Chevrolet Six—ar
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show
ing of General Motors cars.
Here, in a price class that 
has hitherto been occupied 
exclusively by four-cylinder 
automobiles, you will sge 
displayed a line o f begto- 
tiful m odels that bt^ ig 
you every advantage of-six- 
cylinder performance. Yet, 
due to the greatest a/ray of

The %
COACHA BRILLy\NTAGROUP 

SPRINc/md SUMMER
Roadster. u i i . <
Tb* %
Phaeton . f i i i i .  
The %
Coup* . . . i H i t i  
The $
Srdao H u n $ i ,  '

lit .........
The Center title $

impressiveness by th4 
beautiful new Fisher bodies' 
Come in. See for yourself 
that no other car in the world 
can give you so much at 
prices within the reach of all.

Laodau
CFattft................
i H T oo  $ t  i  c
Chassia “ 4 1

Ton Chassis c  r\
With C ab ............
All prim  j. a. h .fn cfry  

Flmt, Michigan
COMP ARP the deliver* 
price as well as the lie 
p r ic e  in c o a t id e r im  
automobile *alaes. Cbev 
rolet a delivered price 
include only ressonabli 
chargee for delivery ant 
6nanctng.

t i n|f we don't mean t h ree 
hoars later than that.

Our experience and 
service facilities are at 
your disposal, and you’ ll 
find our charges very 
reasonable.

we are equipped to do 
first class vulcanizing  
and re p a ir in g  o f  all 
kinds. W hen me fix a 
tire it stays fixed , and 
when we tell you the job 
will be done it  a cc*rtain

includes every spring mode in newest designs— 
( wide or narrow brimmed hats in braid and straw

Our / Milliner- 
witif faacinatl

Y ou  are Cordially Invited to See Our Special Exhibit o f th e  l\eu> Chevrolet Six
Fo» every Si/M) rash purchase at our store you receive 190 mer 
> ham, free to ting ticket*.. D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  C O

Phone 8C

CH E V R O LE T  C 0 .f Bangs,  TexasALLCORNm K. Broadway 
BROW VW OO D, TEXASr

m
H. H- Martin Herman Thompson

J I
Loren, Dkkaoa 

Phene M«3
Mr* B. F. McCnUonffe

Ml Center
—

Q U A L I T Y  a t L O W C O S T

> * •

4 a

/

*
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wlm * lift loan, to tlie owner, niMi by 

spent totalling up the average y.iaitv lay 
glHer. <>t a I', bird) maintained, anyone ant

easily calc is la roughly. th, number
■ and of epgs his average hen Is either 
• a irk abo'r, at oelov the profit hoe of 

130 egg*.
Tin p r u b i i e v e r y  cgr-farm r

P «r : Hi-' h a - ve. 11;. e.-sr l.i
■  per hen. above aud ’veil above Mias

■  I ' l 0
K 1 ft ed r ixvor producer as a !tilth pru- 
|JJ diuei. we can calculate, rough! Jr

S T A T E  IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T  
O U T L IN E S  K E Y  R A T E  H E E D S  IK 

VIEW  O F  BR0W NW 00D GROW TH

men* we de« r, . t o  call vour atten- -  r -------
tlon to the foot that ut Use ;v w n t  ‘
time the prp**tiTT' reeontWvr vrsuyi" ntme mv laef vrtto up we hav, 
iiKii'tite* that jw am ifn  t.oui 30 had several more good rains and 
to 30 fiounfls sire lie Inti maintained I (Tops and gardens are looking pretty, 
on the kv-sem only when site pdtnp*j Cull Earp was called t« SU-phtn- 
are not operating) when a pressure of 'llle last weei. on account of his 
from 00 tu pound Is i-vauubl*., aunf . death, Mr» Oilona £»rp. She 
Till* would Indicate to u* tiiar t h ' v a *  96 yesrt old He wa • accom- 
Is sente chute In the lin" lu m  t.he panicd over there by K. B. Graham 
eU tated reservoir, and we believe wive visited his brother. Dave
It Is on account of the 3" line betutt i Graham.
too small. Yuitr present Key rtute Mr- Wild a Cunningham w as 
contemplates the fact that t< mint- feken to the Medical Arts Hospital 
muni pressure of do pounds 1* main- iLiuid.y niorouig tor treatment. We
lahtfd on your system at ull lime*. ‘ hep# lor her a quick recovery, 
and ct course If toil is not a fact,; Will Griggs is lite owner of a new 

| we w ill have to recognis'd the con* • Chevrolet coach, 
ditioi! and ccaordingiy make a Mrs. Cult Earp and ‘on, Jack, 
chaw# of from ttv * n, ten etuiU in were visitiritc In the C’hnrle 
the Key Rate lor deficient prt i - ' Matlieu: home neai Bang . F.urulay.

IWW. the oixU'.oi: being a *urpr..a* Ijntii*
day luncheon for Mrs. Mathews, 

lire MUtiuu Vended ij 1 t naughtor. Me Gokii had
j .  , . . _  .. preoared a tnral that the table al-

, We desire to take up next the ^ n e d  under its heavy load
, t» < e nt Male and condition U  your 0> „rX)<1 fa ,,
lire department said it s orgiuiiau- , i . ,, , _  . __.

[u m . We wish to -r n iO T r -f  tnat * y a ,n°  , B!°
punr city pr<.vide for a thud tin l!1, , h, _ * 1 ‘
station, to be U*c&t*d oti the north “  ‘ 1 **«_ # c-
side of town. This fact is emplia- ani! 5®rs-
sized when vou consider (hot nn- 5p™ * s * * n\ *  ie*. 
leys this station Is provided, a charge " » *  U“ ir duj“ Uter “ ri
erf 2c will be made in yoor New ‘ J „  .Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mason of 

I < Brownwood were visiting her ssiter.
With the increase in population as Mrs Jomi Etheridge. Saturday 

we have figured if. it will be neees- nieht and en;aj .m  the string band 
nary to provide for the tnUuamm nuis;c over the radio at KGKB

Allhotlsh Council took do definite 
act Ion last nlzhV the repo-t from 
the Texa' Tire Insi trance Deixitv- 
ment was filed for fuiure attention. 
Mr. Ik W teM  suggested many 
(hnnges for Ilia elry. advised 01 cor
rections that must ly- made in order 
to maintain the present key rale 
and at invest 4  i,ll a t  ciianpes that 
will ba for tit# betterment of ftrov.n- 
wc'xlf fii report to mode fiiUowhig

City Ment/rcr H. V. Hennen rrdd 
a very Intere-.tlng totter from J W 
DeWeese, Texas Ptre Insurance 
Coiniui'sooner. Ut City CVntncil in 
rrigular sessloit Tuc-tUy night. Al- 
thnnvli the letter roniulns more or 
A'-sf. advfli # eritlcii.m as to exist- 
tn* condition* in Itro-vtiwood in re- 
ug/d lo ItiMUBim- key rittex, tire 
bayard*, elc.. It should b- of great 
in|eresr t»  all Btiw.’nwubd citkons.

Everything that has be,n treated
in this column for the past num be 
oi weeks is vital to t .j success uf 
► very penton u u  rau-i „n ;’ poultry, 
wtu-llier oil a large or on a small 
ca l Wo arc approaching the part

ing of the ways, however when mo.se 
whose primary Interest 1 . in broilers 
■uc market poultry will want to 
steuv to develop their chicks along 
different lines than those wnose 
bread and butter is in egg produc
tion. Of course the first essentials 
are that the chirks ..hould live and 
grow along healthful, normal line,. 
Poultry science in recem years how
ever. lias taught us a great deal that 
can and should be done to bring the 
poultry enter,!, iae to the point of 
maximum profit, along either the

n o t ic eMost poultry ra

FACTORY
d e m o n s tr a tio n

The Banks of Browmtood will h
closed ou Monday Apill I’^ p^  
count San Jacinui da' 1' •iMV" ' 
will please be governed m c m M I  

The Ooggm KatL Bdiik 
Thr CtlUfUfi NiiU. Bftrtf’ 
Tht* first Nal! Bsnk

FACTORY
DEMONSTRATION

B O T T U
H Q L P S R

ly but in
.yt
ent of tlv IA C K  SPANISH TURKEY^ 

EGGS 30  cent* each. Apri£ 
delivery; 25 cents. May dee; 
livery. S. S. Stewart, Blank-" 
ef T.*xaa.________  4tw-

ALL THIS WEEK

I C E ^
S A V IN G

FEED YOU 
FOOD 

FRESHENEi 
AIR

THE
AU TOM ATIC  

INSURES 
SAFE FOODP I U I

5, Flat Crepe, Printed Crepe
nd Washable Crepe

w f je t

ou Should Buy Jit
Automatic Phone 1806Marshal and Electrical Inspector. 

Eanltarj' Inspector, Weights and 
Measures Inspect m-R. Gas and 
Plumbing Inspector, .nd as Dwirv 
an<l Milk Inspector, will not s lis - 
fa ctonly comply with our rwjuire- 
atsr.ta, and you will therefore please 
immediately make arrangement-, to i 
place one full paid man in service | 
only cs a Fire Marshal. At the 
present lime you have over three I 
hundred business building*, to
gether with the sc 1 idols and public 
buildings, aud 11 each and every} 
one of these must be inspected at j 
toast cnce each month by your Fire ! 
Mairlial, with the multitude of oth-1 
er duties ue do not see how it to , 
humaivly po sbile for any one te-rorn 
to even make a pretense of trying 
to hofci down tins multiplicity of 
jobs. Therefore, if you still wish 
to avoid the 3c ciutrue which we 
have listed above, you will please' 
arrange to follow out Instruction: 
at once. It is not a matter oft 
what perhaps has been done In the ! 
pas*, but let us assure you tltat had i 
we been fully conversant with these 
facts this change would have been 
made long ago. or the penalty ; 
would have been applied.

Need Building Code
In cotmoctiou with your prr.senC 

building law regula’ lor.A and the 
! indicated growth now underway in 
I Brownwood. we feel that tiie tune is 
i proper for your city to consider the 
! enactment and enforcement of a 
| Building Code. Therefore. we 
would rtcommend that some steps 
be taken to provide for the protier 

\ ordinance and the enforcement of 
j this ordinance by a full time Build-, 
lnsr Inspector.

Tn your present Key Rau a 
credit of 2 pet cent has been allow
ed for the proper maintenance of i 

Ian Electrical Ordinance, which iu-1 
eludes tlie fact of proper enforce- 1 
atent. To retain Una credit it will • 
be necessary that your city arrange 
for a full time Electrical Iirpecforj 
so that proper supervision can be 
given to earls and every .lob as it to I 
installed According to the infor- | 
motion furntehed. there were erect- j 
ed over 800 residences in Biown-1 
wood last year, and we an* uot sure, 
but tltat U this wiring all get* tire I

even |

P L A Y  B A S E B A L L
The AUTOM ATIC scientific air circulation retains 
the flavor and freshness of your food longer.

, verv complete line oi n .-tiio i. 
LOV'EIS. M ljft; etc., we are 
me goojjii^af very low prices.

C o m e  in and see
BATS SHOFJ5. 
showing. Very 
See Our Special 
Gloves at . . . .

Don't let 
tertainme 
away froi

this greatest en 
t of all limes get 
i you.

h f f  PS HfcAT

The A U TO M ATIC  with its Built-in Water Cooler 
positively uses less ice than other refrigerators. MING!

&  CanonThousands of AU TOM ATIC S still in use today aft
er 25 or 30 years of constant service attest their 
lasting value.

Brownwood, Texas306 Center Ave
The best of material and workmanship goes into 
wery part. Not built just to sell, but to serve, save 
aVl satisfy.

AnVAUTOMATlC will continue to serve you in 
cascVou some day decide to put in electric refrigera- 
tion.\

THE NEW EST CR E AT IO N  TO BE  
OPENED FO RM ALLY  ,

Saturday .Anri!
On Melwood Av

AUTOMATIC
B U l t .T - I n  w X C o o l e r

\^{ Frisco Crossing
opening of their retail service

2 Chipping
f m  mr lt*c tliaL save?* \«*ur Im il. 
A rs  Double Duty.

jKeep Clean
I a little iiarm water ami soda 
made f«r 'he purpow- keep* U»e 
ran aud white.

ting of Doors
Ithat no doors have lo be opened 
its makes vpur ice last kuitrr anil 
tiUv saves money.

nt for Children
■Ives, thus saving you many extra

Will Never Rust or Wear
The rooler lank is made of solid pore re la in and will last $ 

I lie tune /

Consumes No Useful Spacr
The rooler is built in between Uu* v il l i  of the refri*^a.lor

ih othrnvlse wasted spare. ,

Humble Oil Company aniLunccs 
station, and for opening daj^will^Ea.yy to

An •ceasion.il rinsing wiu 
wilh a Ion* handle brusM 

rooler m

Thr lam rt is oulsidr s<i 
for iee or root wafer. I] 

ronseiiuj
i proper supervision, it would■
I lake more than one man's time, but 
• we are willing to try and w th. 
lesult of onr full time Eli',*trteal 
Inspector. Let us aspire yon that 
vr  ar# eery gixd nod wlUlnv to 
cooperate with you and your city 
officials, but realizing that if pres
oot condition* are allowed to retrain. 
X rill be Qooessarv liiat we take 
action In accordance wiUi tlie pro
visions of our schedule, ui the man
ner winch other ohUx and towns 
maintain Um*e vaitotu etforts in so 
far af fire protection is concerned.

Aasuring you of our utmost co
operation and trusting that the 
various matters mentioned will be 
given due consideration we be ; to 
rent air.

Yours tnily.
J W. DeWeese

Fire Insurance Cocunt-ioioncr

Conveni
Chkdren can help Uirmj

drained and refilledeach crank cai

every visitor and aVvvarm welcome awaits those who

tajrfon is the latest in efficiency for service to fhe motorists, and 
m  enjoy a visit with us.

thing here that a modern service station should have, gas and 
elly-Springfield tires, accessories, road service.

dll be delighted when you see the beauty and conveniences that 
hgjor everyone.

Before You Buy a Refrigerator It will Pa to See the AUTOMATIC

Morrifr^Furniture 
head^iarters for 
r»d«re at the right 
M had better see 
>N you buy. We 
yoy right.

H. H . Martin Tire Store
Kelly Tlrr llM lcr,

nplete,l{<m wlwvishers ***
4^Funeral 'Directors
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COOPERS
((Deliver Many Extra M ilo  of

SJEHVIi
The man w'10 dwiiands the utmc^f in Mileage, in 
Dependability, in Voiding Cornfc

is the V an who i^tists on

Coop^ Armoured

% Service Cord
;n a Coopers will give him what 

Ac wantk

Get Our Prices
\

You Will Get Our Tires

'

29x4.40 4-plj 
29x4.40 6-pi

L O O K

100 Mayes Street Brown wood. Texas

-VI X.

.  5 A Y B
m  U  W hr T

f a  ' j f *  \ I
9 ■ /

In Our Used Car Specials!
A n  ideal way to sotkethe two car 

problenv

If the everyday rounds of 4ctiv\jes demand 

another car for the Grown-pp Son pr Daugh

ter.

The values we offer in Used Cars will fill every 

demand you make of the^i in

Appearance Service Comfort

Let us help make your <thoice where you car;

S A V E  WITH SA F E T Y

L O Y B  JO K E S
DEPENDABLE 

Center at Chandler

M O TO R
USED C A R '

cc.
CARS

Brown wood

S U IT
YOUR

S IG H T

W e would appreciate 
es that conform to o

es as other see us

alue of obtaining glass- 
i contour, color, etc.

For Right l^Kses and Right Glasses 

Consilt Dr. Armstrong at

A R M S T R O N G  J E W E L R Y  CO.
js.vm.Eas a x o  orr6MF.raisTs

FORMER U. S. SENATOR DIES
S U D D E N L Y  W H IL E  E N G A G E D  IN 

C A S E  IN C O U R T  A T  S H E R M A N
SHERMAN T*x.. April 13.—i/pi ; the manufacturers. He always op- 

Jcseph W. Bailey, former U. 8 posed government ownership ot rail- 
Senator. dropped dead in the district road, believing in an economy of
^uit room here at noon immediate- igovernment and strict adherence to 
y after making a plea in connection the Federal constitution, 
or the transfer of the Red Rtvei Race for ( ;overuse
•riant* Company suit to the federtd : He resigned from the senate in 

rourt 1912 to resume the private practice
Senator Bailey was an attorney of law. He was then prevailed upon 

for the Red River Bridge Company by friends to become a candidate 
md tame here yesterday from Tul- for gotemor and was defeated by 
ia. Ok la to fight a petition by tht Governor Pat M. Neff in 1930. 
date of Texas for an injunction to Since m his defense of state’s rights 
dtsconttnue toll collecting at the he had opposed Federal prohibition. 
;ridgt His plea had been for th* though always a champion of both 
transferrcncc of the case to the led- local option and state prohibition, 
rat courts. and also consistently opposed Ped-
Senatot Bailey sat down alter eral womans suffrage, these two 

making lift pie, to the Judge and elements aligned themselves against 
never spoke again. him. causing his defeat.

Court attaches saw hts head drop The Senator's first wife died sev 
•lightly forward. They called a eral years ago. and lie married Mr*. 

; physician and a pulm 'tor. In a Prudense Rosengren of Austin, on 
j It* minutes, he was pronounced Deoember 21st. 1927. Mrs. Bailey. 
1 dead, and the body remo-ed from I the two sons and a grandson. Joseph 
th* oourt room. W. Bailev HI, survive.

No funeral arrangements had been 
Blood Clot on Ilearl l announced late this afternoon.

Mr Bailey died from a clot of * _____

Ur arrive at Oalnesvltl* about 3 00 All «Wy llonr was a proceuslun  ot
p.~m. Uiose who wished a final view of the

Rev. James H. Gobcr. whom Ben- dead chieftain. Included In the line 
a tor Bailey knew for years as "Jim," were seores of grlsaled barristers and 
was to preach the sermon at the politicians, who had known Senator 

. grave. Bailey across counsel tables or In
Sons ot Intimate friends of the legislative halls. Theirs was genuine 

I former Senator bore his casket here, grief at his death.
They were Frank Dougherty of Services arranged at the First 

| Gainesville, J. L. Lancaster J r . ol Presbyterian Church here at 10:30 a. 
Fort Worth. J E Hosey. Jr, of *», today were simple, at the request 
Houston, and Nelson Phillips. Jr.. ot thp fap,,ly' Df- WtUlaruM. An- 
Dr Hugh McLaurln Jr W H derso'1 Pastor* by the Rev.
~ ,r k  Ir “  James Gober. McthodUt Pastor of

“ ^ '  .aamesvlUe Senator Bailev’s oldace Williams, all of Dallas 
A s|ieclal committee appointed by 

President Harry P. Lawther of the 
Dallas bar association to represent 
the association Included Judge 
Phillips, R. E. L. Saner. W. H Clark. 
Alex Pope and W H Reid.

W e can give you a one-year unconditional guaran
tee.

Coopers Heavy Duty $7.05
[Coopers Heavy Duty $9.35

30x4.50 6-ply\Coopers Heavy D u ty .......... $10.50
31x5.25 6-ply [heavy Duty ......................  $14.00
31x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty ...............................16.70
33x6.00 6 -ply Heavy Duty .................... $17.50

J . L. Morgan

I blood on the heart, according to Dr 
I A. M. McElhannon. one of four phy- 
I -Kuans who attended him Immcdi- 
■ ole!) after his collapse.

The court room was filled, and 
’ here was some excitement but no 

j -octusion when medical aid was 
called A pulmotor was used for 

i several minutes in an effort to tn- 
: duct- respiration.

Tlie tirst relative reached with

News at Former lloine
GAINESVILLE. Texas. April IS. 

—(JF>—When the Associated Press 
bulletin revealing the death of for
mer United States Senator Joseph 
Weldon Bailey at Sherman wai 
posted on the dally register boarc 
here today, groups at jjeople gatio-r- 
ed and expressed regret over th* 
sudden termination of the career 
of the brilliant former ntlren of

home was asked to conduct It,
Burial at Gwines! die 

Several hundred persons, including 
a special committee of th.* Dallas 
Bar Association, planned to accom
pany the body to Oalngcvlil- for 
burial on a special train leaving 
Dallas shortly after services. Burial 
beside the body of Mr. Bailey's first 

______  ̂ wife in Gainesville cemetery was

S H ’S  ! P‘H ? e  rsllboarers were friend, of
from a 4untry tew p r ^ l o e T t  I ^
Gainesville 40 years ago to leader- t
slup of the Democratic party In the •Xiugherty. j ’ 7  J * " '
United States Senate and recognl- <i**tLr Jr. J * * ?P - 
itlon as one of the nsost forceful ora- fT1 aJ*d N°b|“n -Dr. Hugh McLaurln. Jr., W. H. 

Clark Jr, Maury Hughes and Hor
ace Williams, all oi Dallas.

DALLAS, Texas, April 16.—(Jp)— •

word ol the death was J. W. Bailey, ______ ____
Jr., ol Dallas, wbo was at Durant ! Gainesville'
Okte The son came to Sherman at ’ ^  pohucal enemies, of
’nc,“ o j j l '  lht’ bod'  i whom he had some here, were vtsi-Mate* Right. l.iponrni • , ^  Grout* HfHMi on tlieA tirni believer In Jeffi tionun »•> . motec. Grout* stooo on tne
Democracy. Senator Bailey wa« butureas streete and diacussed the 
ong looked upon a* the greatest cleaUi. Mr. Bade) s first wife was 

national exponent of state’s rights buried here 
as opposed to the increasing power . .
of the cemrsl government Though E x p r e s s i o n s  O l  
a believer In woman's rights and a  , . , .
prohibition. Senator Ballcv. becau. S o r r o w  3 1  A U S t i n  
ot his championship, of states j
rights, opposed ;he constitutional , AUSTIN April 13  i.F)— The
amendments providing for these dPftU, ot former united States 8en- | 
changes, and It has been :said that j at<)r Joseph Weldon Bailey brought' 
thn stand cost him ronsuterable of expression? of sorrow from many I
hi. political following m Texw.v arsons at the state capdtol. when* 

Senator BaUey was born to Op-  [ ^  a [ret|uent v tenor. As a
^ ^ ^ i  Cf t° 6!L  ! constitutional lawyer of widely I 1M3. After receiving hte law edu- iseoRtiued ability he found hlm-

Z S Z L ? '  pleading cases before the|U*banon. Tenn.. he was admitted to su, „ me
Chief Justice C M Cureton of the 

supreme court expressed keen regret 
at Ills passing.

"Senator Bailev has been an out-
tu Anson, and J E Bailev. Jr a f * l‘ "  , “1 .1>x*s *0r ” **? I
member of the tew firm of Bailev 30 Cureton |
Nickels and Bailev. which opened ; ^  kc° w W* rodden draOi haii 
offices In Dallas ir. 1920 ' brougnt sorrow to all he. friends In

The year following hte admittance | tbp

tors anti puissant political figures 
of the nation.

Political leaders from every part 
of the state. Including many whe 
opposed tlie former Senator through 
his many years of party strife. Join
ed friends and relatives In paying 
tribute to the dead Senator as ser
vices were had here and at Gaines
ville.

In life Senator BaUey many times 
had divided the state Into hostile 
political camps, hte thousands of 
loyal followers being equalled only l A K Y  L n l ^ K j  
by as many thousand- who opposed, W e  W ave 
Joe BaUey, the man and his doc-1 . . .  
trines. But with hte death Saturday chicks, seV' 
at Sherman in the midst of a tew- f rr>m
suit, citizens of Texas became one ,
Ui regretting the passing of a brtl- weeks old.
mm hatchery.

Old F « r  Confirmed
A German profevr In now con

vinced that rocks breathe. That ex- 
plalus the noises that a small hoy 
hear* in a Ipr.elv place *n a dark 
night.—Toronto Globe. /

R SALE  
y of baby 
atrains to 
day to two 

them at our
Floral Tribute*

The casket was pUed high with 
floral tributes as the body lay In 
state yesterday at the home of hte 
son here. Joseph Weldon BaUey. Jr.

the bar in 1883 when Just 20. He 
married in Mississippi, going back 
from Tax a..- to hlk old home state to

j get hi, bride. He had two sons. 
Weldon BaUey. who had a ranch •

W ITCHER
CO

South Broadw

DUCE

DR. B. A. FOWLER 
DR. A. L. ANDERSON 

and DR. NED SNYDER
Have moved their ol 
Building to 6th

New Citjfcens 
Buil

the Bulletin

ational Bank
ns:

to the bar. Mr. Bailey reached hte Former U. S. Senator Earle B.

hi* party. The first step In thu 
i direction came when ha was chosen
a presidential elector from Georgia

i In 1884.
T« Texas in 1*85

The next y-ar lie moved to Tex
as and made hte home In Gaines
ville during his long and active po
litical career. In 1888 he was again 
a presidential elector, this 
from Ids chosen state. ■

majority and then started on the Mayfield said.
political career that led to the Unit- "Senator Bailey s death will be a 
ed States senate and leadership of sreat shock to his many friends and

admirers, not only In Texas but 
throug.Jiui the United States. Byi 
many people Senator Bailey was 
considered to havr liati no superior! 
a. an advocate In the United States | 
Senate."

"I regret exoecdlnglv to hear of \ 
the death of Senator Bailey.” Gover
nor Dan Moody said "He has been:

time one of the leading figures of the! 
nation, and has enjoyed a long and

DR. C. W. GRAY
H ialin to announce the removal of hte 
Bank Building to

ROOM SU

New' Citize

from First National

itiftnal Bank 
luildi/igr

lr. 1887. Mr. Bailey was tendered distinguished career. Hte service In 
the Democratic nomination to the the United States Senate was point- 

1 national House of Representative* ed to with pride by the people of 
but he declined to accept. How- Texas. Thousands of hte friends win 
ever, at the next term he was can- grieve with the members of hte sor- 

I didate from the old filth district rowing famUy.”
. against Judge Silas Hare, ot 8her- I ■
man. who wai rounding out an era

public aenrice which included \ e W 8 18 S h o c k  t o  
the bar, bench and oongress BaUey.
defeated Judge Hare carrying *v- D a l l a s  A s s o c i a t e s
ery county overwhelmingly, except | _____
the home county of hte opponent 
He refused to enter the county to 
make a speech saying that the 
home county of Judge Hare ought 

•to support him.
Judge Here, while making a trip 

to Texas from Washington where 
he had established a law office, 
was asked by a newspaper repre
sentative what he thought ot the 

] progress hte successor In congress 
was making. The reply was. "When 

I the people of this district elected 
Bailey to succeed me 1, thought they 
had made a great mistake, but 
having watched his career In the 

\ house since election. I believe that 
tlie people of my district art better 
Judges of men than I am."

Bailey was elected successively to 
1 the fifty-second through the fifty- 
| sixth Congresses beginning in 1391 
land ending in 1901, when he be- 
i u n f a candidate for the Senate o p - , .

■posing Senator Horace Chilton and H I O  M O f l f l c i V
was elected. While In the house, I _____

, Bailey became ’-he leader of hte DALLAS. Texas. April 15 - h F l -  
I party and was the Democratic The flag of the Republic of Texas 
I nomine- forth. ipeakersUp for Die t new at half mast over the home here

^  to & n £ £ T h e n  c n l T V ^ ;  ; u n l ^  s u t e / ’^ ^ ' r L .  * 7 ™ '

funeral service, were held for him 
(at the First Presbyterian Church 
today

Mr BaUey died In a court room 
at Sherman. Texas. Saturday, im
mediately after addressing the court

DR. JOHN SNYDER
DEVyiST

Announce, the removal of hte oT®>- from 
Building to the

New

rst National Bank

is National Bank 
Building

DALLAS. Texas, April 13 —(*>)— ! 
News of the death of former Senator 
BaUey at Sherman came as a d ls-!
tlnct shock to hte friends and legal { 
associates in Dallas, where he had 
made his residence for the last sev
eral years.

Although he had been in faUing! 
health for the past year, hte assocl- | 
ates here said they had never sus
pected that he suffered from heart I
■ rouble.

senator BaUey conducted private 
law practice here with hte son, • 
Joseph Weldon BaUey, Jr.

At 2:00 o'clock no arrangements 
for funeral ha, been made, although 
It was presumed the body would be 
brought here for burial.

Funeral Services

The Difference that 
Purina will make /

^PHIS bird is th* h i m  i 
A as the one below, aft 

weighs one pound, j f  is 
stunted and partly Ana
lyzed because it didrt get 
vitamins in its rati^A And 
that ration waa av good 
many being fed.,

' u
v\S\

Srrvh-r in S-natc
Mr BaUey was elected for tw o! 

j terms in the senate. Uie first in 
! 190 i and the second In 1907 the last j 
to run through 1913 But he re- j

frequently said that d .ir - ' ^ volv‘f «  hte client, a *
Ing Ins career in Congie*.-, Mr Bail- I R-V*r Bridge Company and the 

I ey was tie ,,aly Democrat to *uc- I j
ces-fully liold at bay John C. Spoon- District and County Courts

j er. Illinois Republican In the of-
T n r t  r \ f  t  h a  e z i n a  t a  t r i  u n f i a a t  t h e

former bitter

rpHIS bird is the same age
as the one a b ove . It 

weighs over 2'S pounds. 
It is healthy and vigorous 
because it has been fed 
Purina Startena and Chick 
Chow, a ration rich in 
growth vitamins.

______  t here were closed tor the services.
I fort of the senate to unseat the * Nearly e v e ry  lawyer in Dallas, his
'ate Senator Ben TUman, South 

' Carolina. Senator BaUey came to hte 
| defense and won a complete victory 
| In face of :i Republican majority.

He waa a steadfast defender of 
etc » rights, having never surren- 

Idered any of hte convict ion on thu 
I principle
i n ils  remark of Senator Elihu 
Root is enltgli't-nlng. "Bailev is the 
master of the Constitution and 
when iroused In debatirg any fea
ture. hte tr.lnd seemed to work with 

I the precision of an engine.''
While in the senate. lie made a 

i str- iiuiAia fight to amend the Inter
state Commerce Commission law to 
! include pipe line carrier-, which w 
| 'aid to have aroused the enmity of 
: levers 1 !a-ge oil companies. He 
was actfrr steo in a>: tariff leglala- 

,tlon alwsv* ccr -ending for protec
tion for raw i.teteriate where fln- 

iisned products carried protection, 
[lie cop.tcndatl that the farm and 
| ranch should enjoy the same pro
tection from fo: elgn compeUtion as

political enemies os 
well as hte staunch supporters and 
friends, were at the church along 
with city and county officials, mil
lionaire* and laborers. They 
mourned the death of a man they 
considered their personal friend and 
state leader.

Simplicity Marks service*
Simplicity marked the church ser

vice. Rev. W. M Anderson, pastor of 
the church, spoke briefly.

Th* Lord's Prayer, and singing of 
"Rock of Ages" proceeded eulogies 
by three tnt unate friend*. John J. 
Simmon* Judge Nelson Phillips and 
John Henry Kirby of Houston

Mr. Kirby spoke of him as “Joe." 
and said:

"In hte passing, the world has lost 
one of Its greatest statesmen. He 
was my friend and yours. My heart 
Is too full to say more, and I know 
Joe's friends wtu excuse me."

The body was taken from the 
church to a special train for 
Gainesville. It left at noon and was
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